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tod invirtneafw Aetef “Off*1' their I nark., lately let hk lii.. An
the political system. They■ MrW Braeieed, That it k expedient to

he mede to nedet^eed that the sole use fefe ef theOeesty. for thehyths •STsral Disoiete ef this Fruvinse. degree, is to frameof Isgislst era, nfwh Beyk, af the Ttof James andshaUtiea of Qsit Renta,hen. AB th(flsBesiij shiy of Puling, 
the rseideaoe of

for the good of the public, and to a little way fromI earn forward 
, Iflbe fondés

Italy and of as.
feeding to thelathe watch ever its internets.William deer by the moonlightby them paid an translating into the French of general base the Boon of

.T Stitt ceasing to be printed, with the Flam. all thm of therea AgrioUtate, written by hiau 
William Erane shall dell ret up eed nearly■a Us

yeira ieto the thr IDO» The Speech, in another column, of thenibey Boyle auteahàsfffc the 1 Will. IV. sep. * for the per.laftoto body. psspriaiod by the t 
poaa of dirtfibiliflÉ

be prmled. Speaker of the House of he foil la the gr.eed forward., and hie ride.eqoal th then efthe enlightotad 
gpertlde efthe eanmuehy. Be

the opine* held by Mr. Stan lay whaneed sends praifips efthefor Mr » the peseta I ly dietriheted of the Fro. hit should" r. slid dews h»esoeral, oethat he did n containing aa» so Bstisrsv* Visitors. arm. and the fini nf *in Baying that Mr. the part of him tpho uttered h, of the loweeteat keow)
of the here beesof the Cm Tneday Balt. democaauc pnncipln. The ayeepfctncy of ed the led hreast ef thehad shoes .unwind the Th. H,

relating to e Free Bridge user the Kirur St.ted to its eristoarecy. ad the top ef thefoe the abolit weThen.pan* an 
a Eltsrin Council,

far ns la loyalty to tbeirSovereign,wiahea ef the H< Charles ; to all again Tuesday nat. WithootWho. hy a of the Cowed.par,graph is 1
ef dmteeUon.

wo wid ef denied the JuryAaj pn » hb ail aooadaatai dfoaharge ef a gee.”—flarfinrerjHorttlna Cearlrr.whlohH hat Mr. country Viaitan ef Baboo la in thin Proas aca, 
base 'been in tbs practice ef gisieg certifie, te» 
ef the riait and aasminnllae of country visitors, 
without baring acteally made such visit sod aa. 
amination ; if nay panne or person who aie 
authorised la give certificate, ef the qaalifloa- 
lion of t cachera, have been in the habit of giving 
such oeriificalae without basing actually exa
mined the persona la wham they were given ; 
it any Treeless ef School, have been known 
to give the Teachers of any Schools under

Georgia to abolish the circafolioa ef Bank bill.in tbs
•d If he had ant MONTREAL, TUESDAY, NOV. St, 1835listed usireeald have

Tan mn Mot Casa—Thb tost tria' lésaithave resorted to tt. Mat oa—* h id toasd opiwisasaf the the existing law# concerning ,levee and free mg font th# rims in Aagam last, tosh 
IttyCeert. JoseplOwn of the worst features in the character 

of the House of Assembly, evidenced in their 
proceedings, is their extreme attention to 
every measure which promieee their greeter 
aggrandisement as a body, or that of their 
tools and uimioee. The “ruling paseien"of 
the majority seems to be confirmed selfish, 
ness. They call themselves patriots, bat never 
did the exalted sod disinterested character 
of the patriot receive so fata! a wound as bas 

I been dealt to it through bur Canadian Révolu- 
| tioeiots, wlio now attempt to play that part.

How immeasurably are they behind ra point 
| of magnanimity, intellect, and benevolence, 
the great republican patriots, Jrrvsxse* and 
Wanatswron, whose names they degrade 
by associating them with their otrtt paltry, 
illiberal, *nd selfish «hemes. Their pa
triotism will not stand a an* «ruling,with- 
sut being discovered te be nought tips Hf/kn- 
a hypocritical mask. . .... '®pto •’

The course of this Session of the Parlia- 
inent, as fir as it has gone, alfurds a useful 
commentary on the sincerity of the mq/nrilj’i 
professed patriotism and devotion to their 
country's service. At the very commence
ment there was shows the most unbecoming

Joseph Walton.terday ia
Junior, weegrants in lotteries.

ef the(Tabi eeatieusf.) woe Id euhs] that Mr.As gum lam. Itry, to knowof Georg, The diaeese ef prevails exteesivsly Se theSo foes ; ifttaFi among children in Boston et present. hy the May*, to aid the Or# Aitoraal l.gwfoti.. abed he toetr paperinleudeeee. direatioes to keep up 
the Bomber of eeheiars required by law on 
the edheol journals, whether each number 
attend « not ; if say Teacher, have been 
ia the habit ef hooping each lake accounts 
ef attend a ee# ; end mao if nay Teachers have 
beta employed ia eey of the Elementary Schools 
in tin, Prnnnoe, who were at the time of haring 
charge of such school,, incapable of teaching 
reading, writing and arithmetic, in the language 
ef a majority of 'the iuhehiianU ef the Districts 
where each Teachers hose respectively been 
employed.

Thu Militia Pensions Bill end the Provincial 
Statutes Re.pruning Bill, were pemed.

Oe motion ef Mr. Morte, the following Ad. 
drew*.'» were voted te Hi, Es nolle ucy :—

1. For a •• -------- ----

» which yet weighed eed would tong 
rh upon them end thaw dsiiwedenie The 

T-mber appeared to heae asaeUtatid
__ , nin intj and nil
"of abeam ; be had fine way te «be im.

a in deleedieg that 
(Mr. P.) admired 

r- ho,oui Msaan. Roelmck, O'Connell 
others who drsoted their hr* te the benefit 
be,hunion race, and did not balieva that it 
m the poeu r of that AWnrobly te dhetargii 
debt ef gratitude it oared te them. He 

lid ool refute the invecliro# that the Hon 
i,for had indulged in against Ml. Roelmck, 
■imply „y that on helulf of their eonatitu- 
i the House er Snow lodged hie integrity, his 
nu Slid file philanthropy—and that he had

r.i. -  .. 4 — , il.., t U . i • too m-oi A t her

•erringmtrigmr wl 
ÜM Um*tW We had ft considerable fall of enow y—Urdij,in 17W, Canada at.ould be 
Md u»pUo*lv-to obey all mcU of the Brttieb 
Parliament. There might yet be found the pen 
of • Jefferfton sad the spirit of e Washington, 
to oppose the claim of the Crowd to appoint one 
entire bràneh of the Uigidature. They should 
not, though they had entered on thi* See*ion, 
reUx in their demands for obtaining in full the 
enjoy imxnt of I heir political rights, nor be 
auiuwed with promieee only. They raiglrt hope 
(but that hope was yet alloyed by fesr) that the 
British Government would at length render them 
justice. In this hope, they would take no steps 
for battening the separation from the Mother 
Copter/, bey «md those of preparing the people

------------- _Jtov ee apeak irkick Would eon 1er ups» tlwe
of the Canadian!, end had adxaneed no. uebhe-r a mmwnhys Our ee arialucrany. Be

the 14th instant, fo,
seal EJLrmley—tba

end* thewit lbs peuagyrwt af the
raie t .* . 1 "T* ^
i ul as ardent imagiwlw 
:h wa, indefensible; he

with a cub! strong wind from the nwtkeem,■to to eommead ef Cole eel f.. L. flaky fiel hie her*ef the
rapidly a leaf«■to- ■-»* »-- aS vltwflwili ItW*■treeI sod le the foil Mr.te to guided t# the

lord, that before ha coaid rise, he was auiywa to Th" judgment rendered ne S «tarder against dad by a crowd, who beet himwilling te obey im cry “die leu. llama ef Assembly 'bat the . traeeraer. Welters, took dp the eed withf stirred up by mkchkve* end design, 
n. Be would ask any Muni Weedier at 
am te toil him oe what ernes ion rt bad 
ee attempted te saddle an aristocracy in 
itidiy. Wan it by mean, ef th. Legiels. 
«noil f He (Mr. Gogy) eould net re it 
light Whefwwld be the peforien cf th. 
il GI!rarement with regard to the toen- 
it wage net tor the Council T If there 
b such body * that what would to the 

moment ef üi-be-

eopise ef which the Address B threatening
oeer Tenefield—4ben ly!

ef the* far the through him—asked whether he should runyou UOt I will. r, with idee* re 
Baton tor the yi

sf the
the years T. with theby-atandure from

1830. I <31. 183d end MB*. The Jury found travers*, gcilty.
ef the *ig'U,l and thé Court nntonoud him to pay n fine ef pee

handled dollars—tu be imprisoned etathe lota of Land sold «
-and to give meanly in five hundred dellari Insecurity in fir 

i.—flail imareCmatir Si. Lewie. C sierraPaniti*au> w»b.* ««publican.s,Sî^2^rwbb Agent, m hicli he we* nut juetified **" 
r bv tiM) re-ulution- and udurekftee ef that 
•lÛJyi 'fip.ru the lion. Speaker weui into 

np.fü'iVü view uf the «late of Ireland end 
e Uwibtd State*, and in so doing cotitrawled 
tohappy occurronocv and loe* of life which 
taken place in IreUmi in the coliectseu of 
a. and Uic recent riot» in the United States, 
lion. Spewker then denounced lu*t por. 
uf the American Pre*« oppuwd to the 

ideal, which he described at« bribed by lbe 
of the United SUtee, end

keep the peacu.? The
with ftlt Lew or tbs Roai hae been latelytlterxtei v uqli eftlee HHfwould fut,

■ Petition ef the Cor wUue the emissaries of gvettu ; of kU lulu of fetid in tlio place «tforcu 
•aid, prumiwed by location tickets t*r otberwiee, 
with the extent of i-ucb lot», sud the date end 

; comlitiouv of the location ticket»; ft note of nil 
j Baring» made under the nutbonty of the Provin- 
cfel Execuuvu, either with n-gerd to the exter. 

I oal bouudnriee of the said «■gmentxt oti of the 
! Township of Ashton, or to partieulxr lour within 
the Ionite thereof ; end feetly, a note of the loti 

! within the e«me tract which have been reserved 
! or eel npert for the Clergy, or for the Crown,

ibl ican Amertcft
of M* City of void organise republic» in

•fee preeetited Petit* tempting, when driving e fear bone weg-m, le 
prevent a gentleman frees poweing 1 1 o fe e car. 
riage, and driring agairat him if or le be^ 
pneeed—Ntm Yam Apr.

The Hcnotidtcol Indian^ •* dew» Coot," hove 
advortieed their Gdvernot eai Lietit. Goismor 
ee an worthy of truet, end «motion alt («mene 
against noticing any ef their official tide here. 
■Ate. Dee ef the Governor1» chief faults was a

m thm Pro

ber of candidates for the, preenmed, vacancy
Bed aristocracy 
Inrifioil that to 
V Coiewy. <+*
■ jiicawd tu _ ___ ,.w, ,
1 equal juetioe be Cafiad that ef fee OWte 
Ibe people, because the greeter portion 
ke presA was in ibeif Wfotef but this fee 
i «shaker said wo» only % proof feet these 
Ltnuiionaliflt» could give the papers more ad. 
feen.et.tfl than the Literal», awl thus secure 
t •upport. He next eeewted, im «uppteft of 
freedom of opinion, which prevail» m fee

have been started by popular rumour, and ee the

fee public money to rewird feomeelwee for who an thee, ia
.«# Mr. the Hew* of «mew?their erieothra to the bosineas of legirietioa.

—le oth* word* to flet pay ment fur theirllv.B^ 1835. wrifomphétotow efthe Long Into, eed
in the Ti may he*

* ■ *o*wish a earn ef the party—to pu* a Bin for a y Irma* raAgBBt inef the yfooee"* which
Eaglaad, Oe. The only ■ suivre which wa, 
deemed worthy of a piece by the Ado of tho* 
which went directly to the peraonai benefit 
of the members of the Aurmhly eed dFtheir 
ageou, area one for the transportation of 
felons beyond «as ; which, too, the future

V thete'ea haie * ■' y*r cotsmod gisen. uf «femeI reds ya lam h.'the eel* whwh be wasFelt*, iuetitutodilly the The Judge's refis.day mot.he very meek obliged uMrReehask tor timing the last will we hade iu Cheled eutm, that if the flee. Member tor Sfietu 
Iks had vente rad te avow « the United 
M mail prieelpl* «The had declared ia that 
isa, a eai seras] hi*-of reprototiou would 
, him out efthe Oetew. He then continued : 
i"liera did the Hoe. Member find that the op.
6 of Mr. BoefimkdBtoeed from that efthe 
iiublj ? Hod they out asked the Mato* 
jtitry to allow ear fomuieg a Coueeution loi 
Persia ee the me.a, * to adopted to roahe. 
e binges ie the CowaUtutien which had he. 
e neeemary. Bel *l|* reqoeet, w.npk end 
pal as it iu, had bean uahcfouely uj*

Mr. Berthelet ietrodeeed a B.I1 to inmeve ell11, the geodarae efibis informe lien.
douhu with re,[wet te the benefit of Cimss dethat tlie people the eput

eftheDaburuto to addremsd te ties F.xacuuee Goveraineelmrtheir grieeanew will still be found to whisper thn truth, and
ending Tuenda;and he lame the trouble to send them in. fedfofestmthnthe ilLeaieftheOn motion nf Mr. ton yearl833 inclusive, fiy persona

—VT—m e---i. «Urn m'.J V.u.-
of land.Fhw*. (Ye* 44 Naps II.)tfijeet, although 3800 tee Genelie. to thean Add, was voted to ilia Excellency, for(Mr. Gegy) Meld net ennenre hew which imehipe, aitb the aa the rest that originated in eeEfiahatoe. 

It ie truly lamentable, tbnt with ee meet 
•ubjecte of the graeeet importance before 
them, demanding legislative interference, they" 
should m for lose eight of their duty me Legis
lators, M to fritter sway their time, and 
squander the public treasure on mat ten of 
comparatively trifling and temporary cooee- 
qusnee. ... « •' "

Ia canting one’s eye ever detail after derail 
of every day's routine business of the Row* 
ef Aesemhly, it ie impossible not te he 
•truck with the puerile topics, to the ex-

nit such intelerabk wro. day « awe age.eeeb petitions, letters, <.r maoiuriala, the date atEx ee fleecy'«vanity, by listening to the deductions Whin'hid. they ramirad and the anew* gisenof the Executive Cuvera moo! of tbk Province, 
te the Extract from a despatch from the Hon. 
T. Spring Kies to Lmb Genera! Lord Aylmer, 
deed Downing.Street, Nev.il, 1834. No. 48," 
eed to the Letter from Lord Aberdeen to Lord 
Aylmer, dated Do arming-street, April 3, 1835,

who, ife political the Walked C.e.1, and eeegto paoemary aid ef ra far;te them ; alas, a lim of all late * paru ol lots in», Badin] it, in vein, from who fisse net wtochftwthe aud Townships which era now disponible
giektivethat if Mr. Koe

3. For a tit nf aH the land sold or grantedhe eeght to VWite reads hridgea, dte. Mr. Mackimaie willmted hy Lord Stanley, in the Henee of Com. 
I. Who mid that he mw ia ft i repetition ef 
freech National CeastoUon with all ils hér
ita mamacies, its Werdera and its axceaa, 

ihoeereedaa awexenm for relhetng oerde. 
1—as if * emetd he supposed that seek g 
I of things could wist. It was te the* 
mal ins, end to the Befurm Bill that Lord 
Ii-v owed hk fall. Mr. Knehoek had gnp.

4* Patent in the Townships ef Stanford, Bui.
strode, ArUuibeeka and Waxwick, with the ex-
lent, date, and conditions of such eel* or grants,
—of all late ef land in the said Township, pro

of fee miser! hy localisa ticket» or otherwise, wilt the

mats* ef Mr. tiens of euch location tickets,—a net, ef Surrey,
-me foie sale men leùnmUA Laon nvarlw „wd,.o',ke ...ik. ..—5 — fiant, dekgalrin the je*.■awtohm watch may he* toon made under-the eat Us, 13th aa Urn rah.uf the Provincial Executive, either with re] of. JUilreadto the external boundaries nf the aaidTow whips.efthe Thk ie pertto particular loU within them ; end, lastly, elusion of many'tor when lie euavugpd him o<"hi# errors and of the lésa » the mid Tow whips which the «tentioa of this body.njiisticc toward» 

iker coi 
i on tte

[Here tte H< and wt apart for thehave hew
*hm efton mil 0 «T th*. Hue. Mnmhur tor uf • vicioue* for the Drawn, and the

tier address ,wnh which he had Ffimmto. mCto A, and system ef eisil tow to toe Frostooe, nail ef
4. F« copies of aS nd serinwhich tad Ms. Secretory W.fceKdelivered te Ml Spwh uwgra that mu huntile to the psueperxy effet«h# said College eed leUakand * «he two foOewmgI. order hroogit la fight. feh theie thisContaan, Cove tue» ée Chief.to hosed ef weIherny, it was nieasaary for him » retfif

the Fro. Baser ««diW m tte Q«
IpCMwliCefthe Been.cud had ahmra that tlweeef fiy the the Go.Papmeae, defied London. Sdd Jl

efthe Howe Ayhwt, only tistofi to the i u* heÎW* *»,-Mr. Knightla bed per* d, which
he eak, eta he

A *'we lento ef nBaBtotthafiMfififi the whale ito tbk the Howe sa te extract Mr.
and he (Mr.free a fid*

not thereby to MtChiddmg of Mr. toebock. Adopting "fob ef Leri Aylmer, toe
Mritotaflfl* to*M<their prsflatogit, made nltogethw Statenidge. He weald aek of a body of Lego -dttafiaf belt*

ef «tae. ToV they would I it the» weld fie wy ef an Agents to hn the Add!
libly enee
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THE kattmQ OOCTUEB, FdR THE OOPIflj^, MdgttBjBt te, I8te

"WSMTP?] fa*faiteaf*%te VMÜiÉff' Wt
IflTHl with (far* of speech with them, formolThursday, »ov. m.•a M*a. to làmee; t

Store sfeiost the « Woeful d,,m,ntttol- 
Oiaot *itai»-«w object t* Imnr-rt,I 
CSC* is the offrir» of the Pro, lnre_1, 
dewHy to desire the etenhro» of m, |„ 
latw* Council, end the abridgment „f 
peter of the Oosenior t for til 
•traction* to their aggreodizumw, 
rewad by them s* poeitire evil*. Tm- r 
not a ceaseless diewtfofkction, it n ha, a, 
these been celled. The reel ctuse „ff 
plaint which they hate ie, becau.e the, ü
get all they went; hut whether thi« moot c
mon ground of dhsathfhction of people 
being «Me to obtain what they desire, 
raeaneahly urged by the Fmtri*, „ q,u

eed an a see lient harbour on
raweehTSiST! Ena, forth* pr- jeclad tewa, has been tlr«JMwmifia helUnd lhatAron.■zr&i: toteneeal M WW» of frnàf

plieity which «■y»» m the dreadful scene. Theef the
portion oftoUeefeg, no fare*. thated to him high trim that hieI atowiag down throeg b I 

hnrtod freer the elands. le pee ef time, wee Id hai»» he the enirereity. They ta eaumn fréta them.tkrnQtfmm, he re «raised in the mm with bras,and whaahm 
ha It bar slept, ha e<t beside his had aad watched, 
or haelt eyed prayed that Gad would look upon 
hat with mercy, aad reliera him in hie aa-
gniah.

Allan had sum been with hie brother mean 
days, when deary on* afternoon fall into that 
mat of deep, almost lei barge «lumber, which go 
aorolly forms the erieie of macro fevers. Aaron 
knew that tka stele in which hie brother awake, 
wee aiiaaat wrtaia in be rtecrore of bis Ufa or 
doe U ; endos he ant kneida km had in lha deep 
Mill asm ef tto night, the feeble candle «bedding

wpsdHMr,nail hadfree the property which their father hadWtin4iw MH.gMM mw 1 1 ■' m ij a re* egw lu w I
UmM; eflm tnaed.

toward* the VnderUkhiThe Upper Cnnad» Mml did not stria*
od by hie areniaga. «ndn• - - ft A.----- >.* — «eu I km nlwsWl.oa^w^^^^w toftXO *• eon ip lime for delivery of letters.I feithfol aimpjichy ef a tjjfgieiatb*•fall who leaked i Five shares of the Montreal Tow.Bout CJ 

pony's stock, w. re sold yertt-rday til jC35 ea
end nine elieree of Uttawn end Rideau t I 
pnny's stock, at lit per share.

may Wdndf ohsah had hana
Wham blooms that fairy Aaw’nt, The Montreal Copaty election of • Mem- 

w terminated yesterday ie the. return of a 
lr. tl. Jusuh • Howy. of St. Oeneaidae. 
ho poly poslificstion which this pereon is

yesere., to ta» dpclprsd ùmompe-

myrtriaf tim wedt lAcient learning U
le t whrm lha kmfl, 

On fug* in marble
their aetdemieslpal— >to

ia*li*ation.br thedeem!
cod aria g fialatm. whifot thereeighteenth year, he had* the fadehie forteee.i Wars dmt Friwdahlp joy. Mew lirons» uk aad Moan Scotia. 

Maw Bronswick end Halifax papers t.
lining t aad whentheir deports)*. The elder brotherThough Harry rm left bis father*»

ippeeod, with joy, for heafter, be Iweod hie farts* weU set zy to dwell* rg« thpiutifepf » Wfritthtg, 
Eroxa, «Withe ««gpomieing natotfaj* 
cos test, we presume, declined eoUgH
m it with the Hotory^houpeeope«|o«<*
i allowed I* walk the coeme,.podW 
s betake himeplf to eweU the ugi h»J

ft* that he was sheet to epee the world.Mahno's Oh! trsad whew, at length, ho Was ordered an a cceetpo,
a dim oeoaptaio light oasr fa* chambsr. atoeojay. The heard tt with mgret. farwhich far ewey a day teak him from U 

their heart* wars. If paaifaia. yet an 
hait la hies, by tlm «IfcWmuatg fartera, 
loot a* epports oily of seeding, from Ui 
toads which he eiehrd. h was us the 
17». that Hoary Cdrwia, oe a abort 
okooeee, revisited his fatherla house, 
had not sacs for am year*. Ha bad left it a 
eirlpling, ha rsteenrd ie the prima of rigsroes 
manhood ; hie jadgmaot improved by expertes»-.

aacasiima, they sa.
ry laada. aaatlaei

mmmwm and dislike, 
brother looked for. 

end fra was 
of hie beywh 
But, If all lha

WeH, Suppose that democratic in.-titut
were ottained, and the whole pin „r 
gnfdM weré let *lip from their lea.hc, . 
foB efy, upon their gem* of public pi,,,',, 
trtwt wid emolument ; would the r,n,.., 
ptnpif he freer from oppression and w % 
tied then they ere at present under i V n 
dilution*1 form of Government ' w,. 
cohraneed they wo «Id not. The eluw, 
would doc Wort tytm ftlttb be for the , 
by tH chine* of the 'Ébhtmlmitj-, Tu, » 
tohtiil principle of democracy 
people rule, without «tty -control n,.^. 
fuîfiltàent of their aria has. Considering ■!. 
character of the Canadian people, u i, - 
puaaible (fir a damecHt t-y of this d.-scup,., 
to exist among them. They are too 
minded, and Inert to look after their 
right* ; and theif leader» Would usurp ti , 
pu Wei, end establish an oligarchy m rn- 
though may be not i« name. It might t* 
use for the mtaguided knd hoodwinked » 
Jonty to attempt roeikdhg, in their mind., 
stale of thioga in which their village unitr* 
—the men who breed disaensums i:n~ 

‘their neighbours, to get Into their chitck 
their property—would'here the sole g« 
•nee Of the affaire ofthé country. Let tl» 
also keep in mind, that a change of attic 
seldom altera the character of ■ man. T- 
cunning and mendacious attorney or a

Tha leafÿ was* of Am»! which hafa her» iharhrphertTs fosrty cm «hay eerer
hi» hi «I hatef ssoahh the pride ! to tptit lbs

body tnd in son I,not is eer natore to that wish thlaga with therembria which he lowed as much.£m pqygfiy-gnj Friwwl(hip mit
peuifnggiag brethren in thela to be latd, It wee sot three ikm he ioleoarty that they do »o eorty dauhlby «Mo! *ImMu' A^faaM Lnjin gaomA Mr. B**a* who hea really teudpredH 
Ini aerriaa to thg county, beta ret*■
(gather, he would here formed * nhfl 
«■on tn the email quaeuty at pw^J®
Aeapmhty of mtaplty. iWeUieaoce, aad ^ pu tarttat. 
-Wdeecfo : *hasv Uat tptahty. ft ie 
mdly goeeeed, logt him hie etoctioo. 
ur1ri<Pl«4l w(l not tsU to uba

aad sighed to with. Oe the areaiag.
ie meatel aefpli.■hen theIhwftwframMfaril, cation, he fa* that drop* were falliar aeon his 

gmeadad hands. He limkad up, and ah ! how 
his heart molted withis him aha* he saw Ma 
brother—hie very brother—risen from hie pillow, 
!-•*•» «earhm», apddragpiog. Uwfool off.,.
lags Ol anofrshaaad sod ouate4» heart, «pen
t)» h.tnda |Ka| ag*M .UttB^Bd j« «UMlÜlUl iftft ftir —tWPT* rwt^TTmwwtiwti aagg .
him to the throne of grace.

Aareo arrow tad along t* hi* tmbrooa. and 
Henry foil «poo hiaaeak aad biaaad' him, and 
they wept together long, aad ia aile ace ; for one 
was lee happy, aad Ike other wee tee wash, to

that to three da; tag*
■r

trlctoi

Willltma, ng-'.t e’r
___ _ _ __ _ dmwncd tw the Vi

•Cam, ia the port of 81. John, by falling trt.
faàîtr.

In King*» Collaff, Fredrirtcktoti, on the 
ultimo, the Riv. floury Jamve J«fvin, & II , 
admitted to the degroe of Mutter ol Arte, 

An rxpl«»rii*g pifty 1«A 8t. A»dr«'

Tba (rasa wyrtla cf dm WML the hahige whe
«mid. aad wept fa* jay ; aad happy, happy was

which, though it hod often trembled ee hit lips.be hull------ fo -Jh. — >- - ■■ O- of ooolusloj, I r.----- -1
for Unit very k»ve iill DIF ART KILLED ST LIGHTNING. hie mother*» heart, wWo, on the Sunday, else 

welàedH# their huis vUUffo oha/eh, learn u g on 
Dm arm ef hoe,(»Uo»t ee*, drs*wd ie hw cap. 
lom*o tioifWm. whioe hs hod. |»it ee Diet day ip 
phoee het. • Rpr ia a for erring maa to judge 
too hirehiy ef the perwlU pride and fondness 
which made her mind wander, perh»pa, fur mo- 
man ta, on that deyr, from the thoughts which 
should have bean giveo wholly IP God, to dream» 
of the juf and the pride ot Utia world. Yet 
w a» that Sabbat h dtv'« vain glory often riimain. 
be red, and repented of with tears of anguteh, 
when the hewr of the avenger came, fur there 
ie no sorrow like the bitter manrory of pant de. 
light. Henry left hie father'rhouae to j'de hi» 
r-gunent, wliieh was proceeding to Canada, and 
in the September following he shared, upon lha 
heights of Quebec, the fate ef the gallant Wolfe, 
whose dealt», like that of Nelson, overshadowed 
with the of press the laurel» of British victory 
Corwin lived long enough, after hu had received 
hie death.wound, to desire a brother officer to 
write to hie parents, and to tell them that hie 
last earthly thought* were of them nod of his 
two little children, whom, now bereft of bf>th 
father and mother, he left to their protection, 
under that of G<4.

It was this tetter, written thne by hie direc. 
*tion, Diet turned the v earags of Ellerbf into a 
house of mourning and deep sorrow. The aged 
man and hie wile looked upon the earth with 
awfuteh, fur D» hope that 'hay had had therein 
wo» taken away, and in the first bitte rose» of 
their spirit they could not pray, for l mir hearts 
could not aay unto God. "Thy will be done.** 
But the hnirt which has band accu*iomod to de. 
volion cannot long be overwhelmod with the 
dirkuene of désolation. Old Aaron Corvin 
served a master, whn, hi the hour of trouble, 
never yet forsook hi* servant, and, after a brief 
•eaeoii of mental struggle, a more softened re- 
membranes of pain and sorrow eeeereded ; he 
wept, sud prayed for lha peaoe of God to quiet 
hie spirit, and it tree given him. Hie wife, too, 
km It and prayed bewide him, and tt«a burning 
fever of bar anguish passed sway ; bat her lieert, 
her mother’s heart, was broken, and ahn wept 
continually.

Henry Oorwin had married while he was a. 
broad, end bed two children, both boy*. 'Their 
mother died In giving birth to the second, and 
their father, fearful of the effect of the climate 
of the North < f England upon the children in 
the early spring, had left them In Devonshire, 
upon bw return to England, wind be vteited
LI. - -----a- Tko» «■••• oa aaaitloaaaet lust kot

Mb loro as At run's, bet Sfaadeeale aateeta foilim. jl« >*S ks tfae/

Aa ftaifal at t tbaieb'. ryot ultertec* to,,t ' Tfaw skfo tfeae* fa, elaaft loved her."
Ahtholty tajteiaatfrat’okraaii

Vl«b tkaadoir aw* alfti.
S etartod aatie bear lb* etaah. liaicbiag leaderaeee at her das, fa** ryaa. fa.» ft^wa , |»P»»

p*q*liwl that hie brother «•houidft'lea, ktayrMa rnicn h«fe be- nlit*, hand of their foHwieountry,faafoUi An e*ph»rit»g party left 8t. Andrews oni 
SWth ulllino, on the rvulu of an intended Rail 
through the PelOay Lon<l*, Oromocto, 6it

be preferred before him in the rrgsrd of so fair 
a maiden, whom eeery one was forward to pro. 
d un? the flower of their grendfallier’* flock, the 
Illy and the rasa of Elloifcy. Therofore, bad 
Hen,y act himself to wi* the heart of Elba 
away from Ms brother Aaron, and he eeocaed- 
ed. For, alas ! the bold aad ooUpokaa ore eftee 
more etteeetefkl, with the vais pretence of lore, 
this the sUeat and lha t let id, with deep, aad 
there fees reepeetihl sisoortty. Of *11 this, A a roe 
was yet ignortnt, hot Uiol evening, moat, 
in* rart*led aweh of it to him. Elbe, indeed, 
bad to* atoah tans* and gentbnoar to t saw or 
I-im other wiee tba a with gratitodo, and elreag, 
though aaaidooly, ••aoreaeea of the utmost 
wirmth of aiaierly affictioo ; but she rejected hie 
loro-aeit ia the doe ia ira way that let roe no room 
for hope ; and the sort day be could too that 
Henry already knew the a*lure of their intar. 
view, end that time was triumph dishing in Me 
eye». Hie heart yaaraad ta aay “ thou bool 
dealt aektwdly with me, O my brother !" bat he 
held his passa, sad barred hi» thoughts ie hie 
own bueors. 1 '■

Tea sM ana looked mm at the preparatiee for 
their dopmtnra. a ilh ailaat aadaaas, frequeatly 
looking 0,10 has ran, as if asking far support l 
bet wfiea ail was ready—and they waited only 
for hid blessing and ftrawall—be look them into 
his aindjw wbieh ha habit «ally weed far an ora. 
lory. Hi throwing his «gad aroti aboet them, ha 
imptaaad God •< to blew them and prswrr* them 
from all evil for In» doer Son’s sake *

"lid Brt arahiidisn," he eonlieoed. ad. 
drawing hhawti were immediately to thorn. 
toboa, “ hearken to the lost ceenwl I hare U 
giro jam, for ft way be, nay I foal il moat be,

where he had gassed*ftw happy hoursOgfnMh* Reformera of.•te-tN,oyheod. Among the aairtbrt ef theTo ret«h tha horning band. •orated In accompany hit brother toewioaal detbe he waa «tiled In perform in meek, coming ont to the vicinity of Got t 
Woodstock, wlier* they crpect to be joint 
a Surveyor appointed by tlie Governor of 
- * - ------ 1 1 to Mtr'e

hut he never agaia altaiaod U> rigoroustha parish of Elbrhy, wda"Ac tender mrakfif tiujpvd ter bficti la wot and A notice h» tafft (taftdta I» “fa en‘»w 
Important togofay. . U Chrfatiagity true or 
fae 1” Thj* gftg*tfa« i« projjSeed to be de-
dedta public tlfaCMaateo. ia this city, and m 
,ia tha ateeteeeth eeetury «lier the pronuti-

thdn eriof awLik1 l but whitecat love to the «acred ground in which A was to Scotia, end will thence pnxieetl V 
and continue their course Hit they roach 
sources of the St. J<»hn and Chau-Uera,

‘ “---- iff not terminate the survey* Iftl

•TV. -* ' - A- a^M ikion -« - t , I ,1 a la ,hid mm» mo tfiing in»i DFOuprm iu oe m daring hie iuerney talks aeeafry, his

Aya. h did iwfo a tfrarmly andla of hie past life. He wee thewiage

agirfnai daaeair aaaiaad sheet I* left* powewion 
•f hie miad. Bet whoa they had arrived at 
haw*, and Aaren led hiw away late the a ii w. 
elusion of lho grewy eburehyard of Elbrhy,.and 
both the brothers stood by the foot of *14 Atr.ui 
and Alice Cerwin'a grave and at tha aide of 
Elbe Armihwaite's, thee Hnory'a been matted 
wholly within him, aed a passion of tears to. 
liorod hi, theshbiag, soared ap brain, aad at 
length he waa able to aay to bis brother. " Now 
I fool agate w I did when I «wake from wr deep 
bwr ai mp, aad heard yee praying for aw ie the 
sight wan :—cnme new into the onersk, and 
grey far am again .wad Pad be wercifattm W» 
a -inner "

Fro a, this time forth

paid to Elbrhy, he
o’e boert waa break i

prohoW^antlM

W«B aright rhr whan it tamed pais. gti, E*|Jo0 of Chrietfahity. We know not « 
r the jHeotlg or eggmfae of region I 
Ita Mtat (ftigel. on foot of proaety* 
public controrgfay• The scheme m«, 
irecteriaed as abaurd, if wo take mtg

Aadymm lia «by.
at ati, of what weethnoght light, or did sot tbiah

tmU Kirn Mandril in w Kdap "• À gag iwui r, » * 11 ■ osjnvtiiii not* ■ . *• reai t *$ Awcff sturm wee ghree
Tkkciw marry the giri 

imi mOomt her.
gry, half in jest, 
Siiwmlf, and cmBtenk thy

•aid Aaron, eoteumly.
Urn foettftga aaf paacitwilt oft appear

H iiupnoeilite. Do not now add creel ntockcry _pfay by opposition, and the nature of the ■ 
ject 4* ta a*g“»g»l». Thu letter u 
thotW* priociplg, which may be 
Mfatal.wtlh ae other material» tbaa N«W 
^judgment; it t. hmetier to be detere»^; 
■gt (fly by th« roagpntalene*. of da Jge. 
Vine», hut eleo hy the eonunnity of Matonçal 

Lgi4hM«r by whus((,it fa pepported. Hock • 
[nijrr eon oily ta eeJmly weighed in the 
! relirvneat of the cltggi, end not in l be ereee

r The following romarka on the conduct of the 
[Hnew of Awamhly, to rofarenco m Mr. Da 
kuH'i inuadad eastlgaliuo of Dr OTati.tewaa. 
lam fro* the ffria Tort theorreel tdr.rriorr 
I "Mr D, G rope's rgfawee hid thi.aat.nt, ne

le tha mjery, aad the ala yea hew already
A* MawybW back I aria* words ad

The brother» parted im afar, aad they
1*rV^fSTSD FUIE IDS. ty years Henry

l'ioorporatod b;paired to »«mry complained 
teep>y» kwt Mirwk

|»'-gt.l »twrc. Tiw» Campany has pufchaw.i 
mifle. foc- un the aoetli-wet branch ol lh« 
MmfrAi Hirer, and on it. tributary, tha 'Id 
and the .rdetlnn uf eaten.mu null., dama, I 
has been contracted for, to be completed bJ 
the let April. 1*37, aft- r which It t« aatinj

waw of the darkaew ofIbew ftp ffagw Mb ffar, for Ig» ; 
Ye rtihxm afiomantlc yoath,

Afr! MWWMMrriag, onrawWe, 
Uaera ant ttdl tha pfaw of Traih t 

'hfardç^hf.J grac'd «IM,

ie the gay cirais
id toi à Lie i a t la fa ail .a hie aies hod struck <fa*p hie heart.

if the greater part of lha twa yearn
tried ia hie brother*» heaee after hie ratura to „te»' pigigk» E.a i

will aot when Elierby, the farmuit prgyer heard ie the atrint
watehw of the eight, aed the pillowwests- a had pfay, whiah waa rewerkahly amraiag monuouad with hie Ware,boonda to the oat ra th» depth aad the aiaawity ef kri repentant*.raganee of hie hopes- Ha wrote another, which Hot he awrrowad nott.beq.fafap yoer mstror bght ! one,Without bops, and
tha psaaa ef Cud whiah pew.tit all undarataadXw „. ...

Xnd ( wa pbngrd in cltwrlwa oight-

Mr friand, b aneedBhg woe, 
laamra'd i Ml, in the dawning akian,

I falwri « rffotgnu glow,
Aad ww lha bataty day star me. ,

Aad—hark I—I haw a wraph strain, 
Whf»riogew«et comfort to my heart 

* WAdiog. ri>.,H y* jewel again, 
pbM*I,*WW«.leg*rtr

Tent *1» from Hasmt alonr. dowonda 
The " U JU pf Ufo”-rhn gratdao. rotw-

wr play, far he had ebifay awongh to proftt fry
faith, before lie fell asleep wChrieLthat I «hall to* your (baas oa earth pm mere. 

Hasty, baeiare last the lore of the world tad the 
plitoorii and the Van hire thereof, bod the* awty 
from the tore of G id and of hie righlaoawaw) . 
for that way, I we toe enraiy. thy peril lioth. 
Asrae, da. thee I here a different fear, uird 
«p the bdee ef thy mind, and de toy diligence to 
drieheege thy dntiw faithfully to God, toy fcU 
low.me* eed thy w» bet thee beeeow a dreamer 
of daaaws iaataod of a dear, of good works; far 
la that there ia real peril a!*.—The, thee, from

this tiara, aed, thrifty awing to AarooCorwin still trios,* grey-headedhrawtara in the pit, his pfay- could aot he wits hie children', children sheet Me hiHe area «freest frantic with «gamed raaetion. he married two years after Ellen Armthwi •Oder » keenand Whan anwa i
him hy the boa.«appealed, tool a» hia drat pfay-had bob forme of rauf Imogit 

rotieed hy *ar(y reh grama p
Hr uerarthol.ee idmitladf.r boyond k. mérita, he might

balança that agaurat his led kept pores
|MlHS(*d Iteii•ought relief freto hb «. hod dotra wrong.

and tea, hia hfo ia still, aa H bad thee bswu,jre*. with Strang. In tfce notable debate on the subject or t 
Agent, in which Mr. Pam»sab declared hi 
aolf to he a demoertt, Mr. Gnat mac? 
meet humiliating exposure of the rurtitj 
of the House of Assembly to an indindta 
aa roe lew aad baa daw aa a bwyer. and fate 
tow aa a politician th England, who, far i 
equivalent, tad consented to do the Ji» 
work ef the Hence ie «fat British Pbrltanw 
Hew galling to the pride ef * oy Canadian, 
he reproached with tkf Btct. that huct»

_ _____ _ tpy'a rapwanotalirw aie at the bidding of
anannnar. to aogatre rite lha Law'ef tori'F re prerato tndirtdoal, of Mmderate ralenti ■ 
IZLŒi’ŸhlTl» ïït ** ,w: «Firocal character, tedlding in a drib 

On wotieeaf Mr. Mima, twa addraawa were Wdoflta (tapif* I . 
voted te Hk Eaeattowy i—

l. For a Hat of alt kna of ground granted ia• LI- D__ 1___1_ V- - a.— __g v^^ ^
hy th*

riwfo traagiuU jaadititria. hat ware eeeetotiy.(ores oe the lue. expressing
nuBy paaw, and lhaaofara mow happy.ywr bowtlihg aie* and ask of God of IrrtaM tying te bo di

lilkrikt MftoMdlhd iltityo 
ye ehh* to klw ad. A to Ha favour. nntiL atAad yet arfcb meetto, aad with ef

W«W*dsl terltemrst.tat yw may 
and bar, aa

Ihperfor Waa eommitl
things with mwkt «doth. We anke this remark

fartant, that 
lion at the tinin Urn ef Him wha died to ihdiam ■pirewtty.

Onw more, my ahiidraa. twiriSSiwd y iaooTias lamnan
•- Bareaear, ffaa.fi. 

■r. Lefari prawatad a potitiw of G. Ma

Than dial to fait, to all their Mttaansw and
Tha annidmp»

The prayers of aa eldmy awe la* lia Aafl lavvftp ud Mr Jamto Uaahrr. tba^Twea llmhcr. iJ 
aadlira. Hunt hat te, want pwwngere. It 
nw ri peeled that th.galtont Alim If j I and j 
to would again riait llrlifax, as hi. term 1)1 
via. (threw y.err) ae Commairdrr-in-Ghui 
the North American and Weet India titul 
«ill aspire before the .using spring, wha

/torn rriradafaffr Ofkrrig. fa. 183d. and the grew eft to ever with yeu f
. _____ on Carwia pnrtad with hia

grandaMdraa, «ad from that time warned to 
Ihtok hid earthly heainaw and ad. Ha had an. 
gaged aalltor arirgymaa to wrist bha la the 
dntiw affala pariah, and to went ont ae more 
exeep* to nhwoh. Before the yeehg men had 
soapirtad the -drat year of their reaidane. at tha 
onirsnity. he fall, like e shook of earn ripe far 
the oiokl*. aad woe buried in the grave whiah 
had rewitpd hi* wHh.

The partfoig wards of their grandfather had

of antatritioa. This shanld haweistinaa ha had farwad. Tha pwpto to had wi
le a Ml qatot rfflaj to any maartor.tod hri frienda, when ttoy ww him «foe off pea. Cm» tairai»

dtotrtot of the fftoto tnd,-Head Aaren
in hie few, and toraed away W earfataww wwLParish of El.Carwia, the Tiwradtiw

aed, Ie that to obtain NBl'tf[riintir* bodj
All thh he ww, bet hri toart ww hairiaaad, andat the haaiaow. «à tha diwtpatiea, 

w watod. to triad, with the faith. 
hiAMtfa. and no. of hi* eld age. 
dèeotioaal, eed traaqnllly happy

tan tenderly «lira to ati tba impor. 
‘hia.peered odtoe. He ami tara.

face from aay poor repa. The 
i fad pad refreshed in paariag 
««fraqaketod rata ; and, ameeg hia 
i*i fjHHa were vietieu, me wmvrai

ha did oat repent, He did set reorire hie ad. wiU return to England.
wiled to whom ha baa injured.ait» aa lha chartriem.nl of Hwi 

hlmtolf before tbs dread tribut t par to hmol, the hare Late Irew Jamaica.
We are indebted to Mr. Hatlann of the 

*toeti£_ffvw«' Romm—ray, tha Ntie York 
aser.ro/ Adoretirer—f..r oarer. I flu of Kin; 
pipera to the fab of November inclusive.

to wy-triWi thaef wbieh to bed aoah ueefallf violate !. bet re
fer were to hia farmer qawpaniaw, toWdy brought to town, and also of J edging 

th* hxtoet t" wtidh K kwwara its purp" 
Which, to wr opiaioa, it dew adwirebiy * 
The faetiwra af eld end weabumod bod, 
raadare aa erioa andhlatoto-w ww anw.

- The owner af the ei*lw toteadi ati)

afar any other I 
Greet Britain.

oy atom» to dwnnd the

sway with Pawmheit, HJf, in thenet efed awey whether the «awe to pert af lend» told by Hritor embarked to no eoerew wl
gather the following iiitelligenae 
omplOinta are at ill mad. of the ap|

to toarih th* remembrance of it
of Hon, win oak ■ 11 «t i»w giwsewup yn

a part «T tto gawyal Tto Jisorr Herald, ap.not witbant trail, to Hit I‘a tto hwria of wi—iaawa, with 'M'KMjSmmi?.to too fra.and ia Uw peril retirement ef the land Ie what kat a short stay i« Moefrwl. andwhiah to toned,lo relfaeiag the eatod tto Towwhiya. the data afrhini:^i him af tha pood eld awe. toad for ftwray bade, iagreats, aad the WdttaFqew arrired, ' fart if hehf the S. Per a atotoweet pawpaw of a meure winter, had bettorforth far t 
It to di 

le die* Ü

Thaw who wore led twkj hr timer- Vi-trim•ppertooily of wbwittieg themend dreed-daw and the realty of aharesur, whhoat Tto-ft Raftingaf ttoI want to lireany care now whew reboketoys were treated to all to to thefooed infano ol tto dfaript.into* far; aide, af aB applriattaw to Hi, Mriaptin the 'âdhéiiH/wree ef Aperiod, la eh.of tto ana»* food, rvoeirod thehetiew. Selfohorea, ototiaaey. far a reamwi. to I# (rat depar. Tha.ritof.afae.ap nithyet theygave way before the la circaltfapM» *r retoner, with thetewieler. On ate ImA applieaote, the ertonl ef toad apyitod far by 
hoftorm, aad tto datoaafanak reptoalto.».

tire to tow a, toly af hri father, wtthoetaay efhud honesty, aid hsadly goad 
msLatefiaeeo m hie vivtuee,. re. ■ , • rwrwwt
ef hri weekly datiea to eeeri
md ittDBflfl fnni ikfr WlfiPM

taito, toaaattii • Befegefc Get a Dntoa Building,la «to toririlriW week it25*28^-

taea.rewnnd far a fa fifty-nineandrintt to dataet SÜrSlaTELÜ? I
» wd AhtiguTfortto

■ta and witoaiak. of thi. hanwriant rirtimtica.
tahare of their todafaat Whfapfaa far the rtofa of thesssks to toighrea, hy dto. •tttByjrt.rr aipatod Macks.kri wUd weMa, «ad dalriwaha Barer real empty bw* aad dasp. 

and arm warn
ref tor the beatand w hid yoathfal aadereaaadi.g grew Il ww'bet à fawto every tody, aad te the Caret a of taking mwet 

Gorernihent an «I-Oaitfrto tofffaaard afi Indre dry findtiwtoakfafal hwnfah-itat«a within lha «phare other •retoito# fow ffaea to fare, whltoth.•ptrrt reset
I Sd Williem n
"to MB for lb.to wandered ah w a pee ahahdto 

fa, flaw faW area
■ toinirtotoi wlipn
aad reieiy area

ef the lewly. baa afrtlwreaaf.Haw took hre ^aewy Tto Bd prelawV —ff Ai—re»* ÜMifrliM nf : relmreVa ta»whiah to todaftar'aa wettw Tto Hew» ef AaaswNr of Jamaica w»i 
lad by tto ..............that af the blood and 5S?Jtzxwofagswrir 

> loatodbr iaview, wi ssasc. Tto order af tha far tto part resellaigMawmhafaawd 
theogtt, tout to had 
bratiwt and to rreon-

Itoy BOad Urnwilderwtoeith aa ■Mtorteaftahaatedii 
died before that fatal

lag*, tl area Hrery aad driamy afaftapHagwhoa shadows, eiaoda aad fa1 ttowish that hy Lord Bilge.retohd-adtolwk adl hia hraito» aad to
■a” A -re-mu. SLÎrere re re-1 re, .1___Are WOtoi . hire

dark ne* bontrio. They tâa limed.ww portpiaai till Fr*. nfVwaigsWhwi.lured to go.
bow *»days, saw Dp to (to haighm, aad ri

tadtho efryt
t.tor jawing ifawfc.There lha fw#nn ef devotion wbieh to had MONTREAL, WI .HOF.», 1835. ef "the tim Hittank atlaat-fa*

-re Ha' of Cod torefail waft jtor M — y
TW Map Prettatawfadfa Afar,risible to him epee the awri allag hMa,." Aad with the put ap apt ef tag ffaMtofowdriiw-uri M

W« ftâfrdoes Ur
30 bovaheada Upperwing A in tto t

•way. I thill
Plow tto ‘wM.hedtoee

by jotamg politician» bk*heard ef tottlw,-) that k to. W day*e'er he to (HMai^-hir “taWdStoMfap,ing forth the for erreraiEd.^Tt3K, They foalto aw, by I'effae
ttrl*my w

dto fais beat toto the
they tony jefUrtlrilaadto theMM and tim
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m m•tm MQuatta^Mvv^ton we
®ma&*to lilt country,■verm.»** stores,

broughtwkwutbüw^.wt. k «£
*wiootio6' >Hu«hat"**FMlta»tarôfi,

rthe attributed,extra» rdii paye the whole, and
of fronce o# a consul per-ceiitoge in

at if theiShwlMMiÂsiOOl of s CoU»fO io tslksd of is .id. in this'sheep yearly till this «rtiota eomes le store fl 
If supported, and we dont I 
6»r g.*od fed* $1,30 (9 $1,«
$1,18—V%fcer ppeee tfeei 
other m^rhel m toe United Sûtes. All the late 
accounts agree that the European crops are very 
abundant, and that large supplies can be brought 
here to pay profit at owr present rates. Already 
have we wttnneeed the estraordinery fast of 
wheat and i.mr being brought t<r this céifntry 
from England. About 3d,(MM bushels of the 
former wen rewired in New York from Liver, 
pro!, end 1500 brie Baltimore Hour have lately 
returned fo Bœtwe from the same market ; more

W« bmm
our quotationsot France they have

---------------------- --- _ Rh Lniidom J or, ifCMS*
W s détioctiwi, the winter is keener amflhd 

"iWf non tomd, thus both roqeWBg 
JO foe*# » repelling the effects of the 
* B daanot be penny, for the french

cWffiæisr vase
irsewat, for if Uov trament ecu et ell « 
setter, it is be set the exemple of build- 
sod ev.lmdiM the public test# with 
fled deeerstioe Yet the french pceeeet 
e* h» peer le year, end from age to

been' Ulpotted daring the lest threepewpr of the for be
Caro da Mesl did not •sere, end here been found to thrire exceed- 

tegly well f end sllStmgh the whole Socks 
ere Obliged to be k«fft hr houses during 
winter, sud the greeted cere uiust be tsken 
thet they do not go on wet or boggy ground 
I» sommer, ted-sleo thet e register most be 
kept of the number end ege of the cheep,' 
which altogether leekee Abeir menegemeut 
very troublesome, they ere found uj pey e 
high per-oeotege for their .beep. The more 
effectually to secure the eucceu of tins new 
branch of rural economy in Sweden, s wool, 
market was established in 18*3 at Noikepmgi 
the principal msnefoctaring town, under ihe 
patronage of the College of Commerce, with 
e fund at iBe dispose! of the College, to en. 
ebe it to a ivence money oh any q«s*itity of 
wool which m#v not be sold on the marital, 
day, io ordurtbet the producers maybe able 
to keep it till a force râble opporl'iaiyr offer! 
tf ite die posai. The market is held to 
July, and is attended by. the principal lead 
proprietors who have sheep. One lot of 
wools in $938, brueflhi sis stailisgs per Swe- 
dish pound, of about fourteen Riigiieh ounces, 
but the average price wee from three eh ti
lings and sixpence to four-siriH mgs. The 
quantity effered at tlie market teat ywet was 
une hundred thousand petmdbiWrhichbrought 
about the sdme prices ; hut the quantity je 
now increasing so rapidly, thet the market 
will soon be overstocked for home con. 
sumption, which will cause the proprietors 
to pay more attention to the improvement of 
the native breed of sheep, nr to introduce 
one of tees delicate habits, better adapted to 
the elmale, and requiring leWs expense then 
the present modo of sheep-forming. If such 
> breed were introduced, it would give indi
viduals occupying email portions of land a 
fair chance to compete with the great pro. 
prie!ora, who at present monopolise the 
whole trade in eheep and wool. In the Pro. 
vincea of Holland and Scania there are very 
extensive tracts of land, which formerly

prayed thet Ged would look
viewed by ae pu si ties «vils. Their*, FWe shares ef the MeuWeal Tew.Best Cern

as It ha. The Montreal Cowaly^focuos ef a
when Henry a foil late that 

imher, which ge 
I fevers. Aaron 
I‘brother awoke,

____Jaw# his Ufo or
sodas he oat beside hie bed ie the deep 
■of the niehl. Ihe foeble eandto sheddinr___ .... XL, ‘ .VuTTl;.?^ TTTzî

iso, at IheJoey’s steak, si **4 per shere.plaint whichif deep, almost Mr. H. Joauk * dees la Raraps, hula hat huuhar that we ass
f bdt «hwherthi. as part.

that the stale groined eff dAeflÉUtte** 
g able te bbfihj'iHMit they

ef hupeststhme lhealways•f People sfsueh It ie epeeheme able 10“tliijj wwto %w Hfoy desire, tsecy to
raedoMbly urged Wythe rmrtcu I,q.,ul 
different iffkir. * .twwwi v 7

WeH, supposa that Atahocratic Initituitw, 
Were obtained, and the whole pack of de,™ 
W-* I* «tp rro. their tafohes, 
KMr updu their gbUm of public place. ; 

Bf "nolohW,; 'WW«rthe Canada. 
Wh *■**»•» dj^jrahaloh and spolia. 

Hk *»7 w* FWwhVtwder a Coo. 
Hp> form ef GeVefnmtmtl ff,, 

■r> ,her *0«M noil. The eh,„.

k laak l,sud tissas paaadi atar-Mr.KraW. Tuasceo—Is fu father balks' demand, and 
prices hare sdasnesd from, 43 <a 50 cents |f loO“CÎÜkidtK u Mr.

spirit, sod hssbask. M. P.,*a
it W4h tktWikffWPfcfoMitiiadaaffw^fo aka, test teflm beat ofby ihe Cow.allowed to walk the course. and will Trade ef the 

of the bene fit*y ..—- -,—— UP wswu ■ a*rom ofoop
• Ihe -poiu daasearaay," 
bk aeadjuter Mr. r.

-------- - --- ------- --- -^todkakwh is fcewsr
Creeds. Tboyprahi biy eipect that these will 
he atilt irnuas |a—«h left Ie pay the latter eee

kta hlÉftlMl «sa dMl>Ag |kw I

fewriaw*MeaVftd*«V«|tthg;M-Ae> of 
m bkwlwpu .ht the jkaeemMi,

meiaefo sad aagsaiThink thedwTetCarktee, ea
iue petUf-ggieg henHwea » the 
Had Mr. Kaaaat w)p> hawaaaUy madppedpm 
aantial aarrie# » the seaway. heearatt>ra*d 
m Member, he weuhi hero formed a amtaejile 
accession to tile small qnanuty at gakeMfot» 
tea Assembly of miagrfty, mtalligroes,, wad

tier Irish W* V* ** .$• «*”$»*
that Utk is the *meed„ uwtaue*. H_*e 
course of iwelremteolba, k which ty meet 
worthy of their fctipw-cowulrymee (rare horn

saaiveo— .»v a#
Brig James, Cortis.., 31.1 Oct. Hil-fix, C. M’CsDow,The ship ITel.jhfd.

Johe.wee osderod
ef there k set French. Tb**i 

«g round the fouuly 
k set the place of their 

I le It to sleep, they go to 
k he men go'to the rhuwihysd, hecueae they 
emodt help it. Their foetivitiee are for the 
wuingnetw, their superfluous eoin is eeprsd. 
edeu the gilded heed gees of the rustkbelks, 
or the flamme'loured wawteeute end dower- 
ed etochings ef the ruetie beaux Whik the 

. T- ■■— Hee ie the open kr, work- 
g, ea# flirting, N» dfo — 

comes, they eldeter to- 
s, like beee, with |e more 
irntailing thin a general ion 
warren. There they hy-

iaiui times CLlXStD—M)V, 17.

Bark Lord CeeieAuQr, imu heeoo, Liverpool, Ro- 
lu rie-Ht, 5lte.ua, 5>traug Ai Co.

Brig Chiw <hov«, AriumiruHg, Hull, 8yee# A Row 
IHfNit, Waiinnw, fc E*

Ship IXjvhiow1, Johns, Bneiol, PembertwiiTv 
Clara, Ynppr do, Lerowerie#1 * Co.

6rig M .rwoixt, blou, UvwpuuLT. Frosts A Co. 
Bov, 13.

AthelsMne. Witewi-I ermeu’h. Pem!»ertc»ne. 
Ship Esthers M uwpl in^Uverpaikle Gillespie A Co.

Berk Wmxlmin, Watson, Hull, If. BtirslsH.
Columnua, Orion, do, T. CW#v.
ElixnhslIrlMdemr*, Bruce,Code, A. Gilmour

Brig Solway, Scttt-ll, Limerick, W. Price A Co.
Srh. Koweït», Young, Boston. (U. Ç.) E Baled
Berk DibdiB, Psrrv, Uvr rpool, J-. Mann.

Robert, Gerdnr, Lsncisler, By mes A Roes.
Ship Toronto, Cdfliiuwjit, Ld>ndon, Gillespie A Co.
Bri« Pft'Mxoi», Uoodchild, L'enellv, Pemoertoos.
Berk Ottawa, Bogie, London, Gfltespie A Co.

In tlie Favorite, for Greenock—J. P. Anderson,'

In the RstW. for Liverpool, Messrs. Murisen, Elm- 
Hirst and Thomson, of Qr,»hec ; Mare 1er Ruherle, of 
do ; Messrs. Christ t end EddlestoO, vf L'pp, r Cornea.

Mifejr ike letter oee
be bee

every otber member, be eageged to do
,«4 0.^.IlOthlûff hllhflwlill# i^g gflMMlfMr ekaeê MtSraS staTing^Hl ii

-<> iv oAi s mo . ...

ydara, W* •ocOs.r.Wy U^wrod ^,'th. Sd io. 
slam, I* tlw poft sf9t.* MM, by foiling Mm a

*u hu û • n.
(. Vingt Oahaga. Frsdoriektw, ewtheSOth 

wMuuo, the flea. Henry Jams. Jervis, A B , Was 
a lu## i il ta the degree a# Heater ef Art*.
• fob aaplsriag party le* 8t. Aedrawa «a the 
98th ultimo, ee the root* pf an iaUedad Railroad 
through tfw Paforiy Lauda, Oromoeie. Shogo. 
bresh, semiegeH So the aiakily ef Bel Kiser, 
Woodstock, ■ hers they espest to he joined hy 
i flerverer appointed by the Oeeernor ef Neva 
fleet», add will Iheew pressed to Hert Hill, 
Sad eeutlnee their sauras till they roash the 
roarers ef the 81 Jehu sad Chsudkrs, sad, 
probably will aet Verm kata the survey, till they 
reach Qiiflbsv. ** i*

The eaW.miH ef George MKeesW. Beq., eke. 
•tod ea Ihe Magagsudsaic River, arse eoesueied 
s fow days pretkps, end two men psriahed k

•t Wee Weses US hrl. 
e that they iatead to deprive 
•haul two bandied thousand 
•h the Veiled Kin (dam ax. 
•afat as, for ill Military ee 
add» as beOdaa, with the as. 
t and Mull» to guard the 
r"„ Sea their pehUealiena la 
i «ad elsewhere, paid aal a/

HI0,1, wiiluMt ortv a- "■Pa* nur, wiinovr uj cooiroi ,l-
rSilnfont of thnfr wieMt: Considering ,h* 
chdhct* of the Csnaffian pm.pl,, * j, ». 
Ifoshftht for a of this descripu,,
to sxidl among them. They ere tee staple 
minded, bud Inert to tout after their ow, 
rights • and their kadrrd'Woold usurp all,» 
power, and wtabHeh an eftgarehy hi rvaV, 
though may be not In «sure. It aright b« of 
use for the misguided'tad hoodwinked m. 
jnriiy ur attempt roefttiilg, in their mind.,, 
state of things in which ~

Uee happy, and the
rejected bf the pretended Reformers of
French origin.

agaia attained to vigeroea concern for
IV In aeul and spirit he bseauw

il, dark, and freaan, unibernai», di» Imporunt inquiry, b Christhuritp true or 
film V This qesetiea k proposed tebedd- 
tided tg public deeqmiee, ia Ihk city, bud ju 
Uns tbs eiomeeeth ctwury after the promel- 
gatl-n ef Chriotiaajay. We keow net wbe- 
tlutr the friends w eqeauss of religion bave 
set the foolish project on foot of proselytising 
by public conlrorqfsy. Tbs scheme must be 
characterised as ahspc<i( «TO take into qc- 
count tbs fsebqgs, and pssrinns brought into 
pky by oppoekion, and the nature of the «ob
ject 10 be diacuaeed. This letter ie not ea 
•hstract principle, which may be eigued qpd 
settled with ue other materials than reaaee 
•nd judgment i^iaa matter to be determined 
not only by Ihe raiepnableneas of its doc- 
truies, hut also hy tbs continuity of histyricsl 
evidc.cc, by which à is supported. Such a 
subject, een oelj be calmly weighed ie the 
retirement of the closet, end not io the arena 
of open strife. u ■

The following reresvks en the conduct ef the 
n.Miio ef Amstntdy, m relbrsnse to Mr. De 
Gun*. Intsadsd esstigslise an>r.O*Cstl.<ra.a.

his tourney laths
Hieewir Rosses?—On fletu'dvy aUsruoee, 

about throe fdiit, # young gaoileraae, de.f 
and damh, of the Bern# ef —— Corea, at Mr. 
M'DeaaWsfoaaiaalilttUoa ia Una city, wbe was 
raiaromg fr«aa » visit to tbe country, ea foot, 
by the Veruegaroad, when nair Mr. Atklnaea'a 
(Powell Place.) at. the fork ef the road with Go. 
tuin'e, waammbe two viRalna, who knocked him 
dewe, end bail him so sevsrply tb.t be was see. 
ered with hie blond, rifled h» peeks» of the oe. 
ly few ehUlmgs he had, end of IM clothes he 
carried under hk arm— Qovks Gcssile.

The Court ef Apyuata adjourned ee Frilay 
last to the neet Terre. Oa tweeeeaakee deriag 
i ha Tana, thaw Was ee qeerem, tad but a k« 
jadgmaoto ware prowauaped. H» Ka -aitoncy 
Lord Uoafos* attandad 1# asraen, on opeeing 
and efovlog the Court. Tea Mewkera ef the

••hole tribe looee like the ewailuwe, end ell
1th the miaga 
arts ef Aaron, M fluttering, frisking, and hunting flies, or

neat Jeshr tn ki.a 1*1*11 mm dims Ha mm lifoA. flasilb11»m, and, in spito of the imutera to 11» full aa light as Awe, ifuim"— 
Skoheoed*! Mcgeriss. >’•

A Kurrecxv fleas —A coat off strong 
blue cloth of -the Jehu eel, with while bone 
hnttone of the Jehu else, the etnfldhig collar 
at which waa (Iwave polled deer the ears, 
end concealed them beneath its shade, served 
at the aan» time, ie consequence of its bring 
tightly buttoeedi.ftoni throat tu.e'Mp), to hide 
the neck-cloth end waieicoeLvf the<xiaiem e 
vf uen her of which 1 am therefost able to 
make affidavit. This upper gsMSCIi wJdcb 
wee cerlsiely typical of the hors»port of his 
nature, impended over a pair offuti aurtiuroy 
pantaloons. The legs ef dm eamfo «hough 
constructed by the artist of ampfllude suffi, 
rient to reach the ancle If they hud keen al
lowed to do an, haring apparently been 
elevated to iblfl-leg In the aet’uf’flévring ou 
a pair of halflbvote, remained hfl|çt»(f on the 
top of the latter during the. 
day of my ohsrrvstinns, gy i 
qisde, to induce them to dm 
nary position. On the goer 
ed and tbs other did aot, i 

i Turn Lavender sported t 
■ pereea. I never saw his 
sittiag, standing, nr walk

I jjjll MOPHIBll
... when I hey had arrived al 

I Apron kd him away late the elMse. 
the greasy churchyard of Ellarhy, and 
retheta atoed by lhe fool of eld A-ron
i Corwin', grave, and at the aide ef

thdtr village Wane 
dheeoeione' amne,

thkir neighbours, to 'jrW tite» their chit cha 
their property—would T*Mr «he sole guil. 
ones of ibe affaire vfthd COantry, Let them 
■Stoep ln mind, thdt'h Mange of stitim 
■ Uteri the chafobtèf of | man. -TM 
Hk and mendeciridl* attorney or sj 
Held form iwitthg hotter than u 
■pled statesmen. The meet stm 
■pportera <lf the prétendions ef ih 
Konsry lesder*; cannot affirm, wlti 
■ eossciencP, Wit they here Coni 

HR* the puhlfo.WUlv W these ieedth 
Ppt ef their esgerneas to participate «

grave, aad at' Um 
thaaHaary*. heart eight ef the 98th qkkro, the d«rolling.bee* of 

Mr. Joseph Kilm Brooks, Comity ef Waldo, 
was eeaaeortd by Are, aad flve ef hk teas aad a 
hired mas perished Ie Ibe dames

A new Company hee been formed, la ecenee- 
llna with persona „f caph.il Id England, Ihe 
Dotted Stolen, and Britlafl Anwrlea, called the 
•» New Brunswick Mill Company-—Capital 
#10)1.980, with power to doe Me it, la SUtiO 
,barre, nf £90 sash I to be iueorperatod by Ihe 
Lsfislatero. The Company has petahased the 
arifle. foe. ea the Math-want breece ef the Mi. 
rkeiiWhi drier, sad on Ha tributary, the Teak | 
•ed thd «dation of eaieneiro mHW, dame, dkc, 
h«e beee eeetraetad for, to he completed before 
Ibe 1st April. 1897, uftvr whisk R » estimated 
that fournil.009 aepsMckl feet of deals and 
boards will be cm •aoWally, besides « large 
eesmlif,if laths.

The i ill for ihe eertmOtaiiea ef Quit Real. 
M the Preview of Hew Brunswick, baa rewlv. 
ed Hk Majmwhi «mml.

The HanfoX BapMms Court elemd Re eKtlege 
on the Nth hwuiat. * A mao, emrictad at uw : 
prvOvdiag term ef wklag. was sentenced to 
eue years kspriwamsnt 41 Bridewell. Henry 
WiUtama waa nilwsad to Sana yean I spile, 
unman t fur leroeey, A ekll saw for libel, 
nauhar es. Flohr, forth# pahllcatinn if sa id. 
rsriwsment, the Jury gare a, verdict for the 
iitalaHff i ilmsrii £43.

Hi Majoatyhw lefoeed to «nation Uw Sill,
- the Lsgtiiialare of Rees Beotia, for 

« ef IhgjCiMalf of Hallfal.

Armihwaito*a,

leearoewap3
dw Bualon,

eomntrrrtoL

lasoavs raee urea a eanaa*.
wexiwrt, asv it, IKS. 

fker,’ f TuC * J M'Donald, 
de „ C.Bewnun.
do „ II. MHJbinia.

ef the
lhe M proa we. Few wiijwta we be made 
eh.ro prwtrtsiljr uroial led imeTOrtteg tbe# 
tkk atwfove* a general branch ef ,akew—fi 

A hah will be gfoeh -a Wadowday, the Mtk 
I aal. at the Oertk, hy law# Uusford. Ta» will 
be the sankatuary ef M. Oslbarlim, a Mia 1a 
Wbiw the Cansdkw awafly mwt to make met. 
rp, aad to am wbat k eslfcd ’* keek. Nr," that 
w, mrisapm I bsHilt w w Id beaamd hard ee 
seating» an* thee made whitish ky dkwskg.—
JL . w*9. *.................., .-k, v

We are glad to kora that s petition te the 
Imperial PClkmeei k |a praps ratios, again»

■Ilium un tha Timber Dut,
■before a 
.1 trad.

pretty jflainly what avarieteue phindcro 
they would be, if aopeqtroUe#, U k. 4 
ter bU. comparatively, a harmless emuaema. 
fur Mr. ParrosAV, an* bk foymidignp, <j 
lead democracy, w for as regards tha pro 
pact of its being speedily realised in Ihk C. 
louy. Wa hope kb* people underotsal 
thet fhw* Sdafo hvfovMuek went* her The w 
galaert by tbh'chadgk, even could It posaibh

I and lhe si «eerily ef h* rapestaaca. 
rreaed sat w sac. without hope, and
•f God Nhkh pawth all asderatond.
»d bk eoeaeieuee and illemlwd hk 
il* I*, foil oalavp In Christ,
Jerwla still lira* a grey-headed poa'or, 
Aildren'e ehil iroir about hu knots, for 
d lwe years after KUan Annihwaite'e 
I*d w la boyheed be was one whom 
unes ef ywug iViglroiloa, ebaetoned 
# ky emly religwaa principles aad im.

had kept parr, w, saw that he baa 
a appointed limit ef throwers years

rile got awav ywrd.iv, h 
progress.—Qacta.' Arts*

'/Ari*.
Fnm w Qa foe Csrvsspsadmfs Zaihvqf Msa#sp.

wflether Tbs Loid flfoflkflMfo Brew»,C. D amn 
GWaspIv, Muflhtt A Co. 
Kiahvr, llarUir * Co. 
Larecqw, Beimrd *

I Artec A Co.*■ Mr Do G taps'* rdfoue* hod this extent, ne 
aie» i and b. was seateg eadet a hwn senss ef 
triHwa wrong, lafliats*. upas him hp the bee.
Mamber trCallaghse. He nersnbelvee admitted 
that in thus addraaaiug a mem bar at the Hee*. 
he had dene wrong. Bet the Hearn raftnad to 
liaton lo his petition, or ana to rasoirs it. 
Another petition was salnpqaiMly preeenled 
from Mr. be Gasps, expressing' contrition 1er 
tha ettrnw, add praying to be discharged from 
custody. This ippfieashse. hoesvar, sxpsrieilaad 
tbs aauis fata, and we see ashamed to add that 
the mpvrVt was committed to 
month. We mska this remark

I have jaw asm Brown, whoikets of hk Jehu tog soon a slop to bag. 9R eelbe I fob
amt m which he #i 
euMn, when Maetl 
chairs, basking he*
erect to the air, I, I 
thing of the slUgu.^ , 
VqR lejN totpetumfo 
striding forward with ou

mu, L>iiud to and which be1 do do
g do do 
5 oaks Whiskey 
*'*> 4»

have nodoaki was lbs He forther rvporiu
the lire, with Hkwishes of Consul* Irancv af the GulC bused

THs wkd h ski strung al as*, withtioaalista. . ,j. ■ - i
In the notable Achate "eg the subject ef a 

Agent, in which Mr. Peru nee declared hi* 
self to be a flamnerak, Mr. Omv madei 
■ÉSjhsmiliiting expoehre of the visealsp

Ie*. hie lifob still, as il had Ihea been, sa. 
kfommUeediUlke, hist atom eavaeaUy,

origin |
hi which,toferwi The wrosk af lbs ship C'vaaSvrleod, wrecked 

On the Maniemmaa shoe la, hie kern acid lbs the 
benefit ef the Uedereritera—the hall, motorials, 
foe. for £JfiS, aad tha cargo for £47. It to 
thought the nasal wiU he eared without much 
4emi£C, tbs purchasers ialundiog to wad down 
Unmsdiately.

timhsa hethe dlrl poraatbulsted thd eabin or thad 
exercise, alternately inflating hk

to take Oa tbs Blet uaaum. Mrs. Dr. Bpdbaw, ef a.-Tun Bfl I *£ — -ttfw AIMApUafoU M fot^Abgb»' MÉA• HP « Bflpffl ranvW* ®
rly wkd ea tha eight ef flatarWay to heads ' daughtes.blowing forth the iecuumlsted err, 1 could 

got*# to detect thd etfWfoheflL by which 
the purity of the race M h#4B„fK«tnly 
crowed. He wed a men of ae eenvacwtwn, 
hut Mb made np for it by as Ineweept hneree 
tough, fll.ihg op tbe pease# to thapf three 
6r four trusty young eroeisa, who seamed to 
hold him in great respect aad coaasderatten.
I should net forget I -------
period I area inform 
Uhf'thejaauiawM

waded to give aa • for iUstiaru# 7*—iBdfrefie’s
W.—U" * —- - -*  ... - »*'. vfVi.1l - .JK 'iitrnii AMcncfli j

Bocirrv Dstbihs*t*l to

of Vine. Admiralty, sad 
gvetlsmaa has revlvned 
Asmmidy for tbs Town

H. M.fl. Frofofln*' ■______
Cwkhusa. G. c. Bo Captain Scull, sailed from 
Halifax 1er Bermuda on the 3tb i amant. Indy 
and Misa Cockfoirn, Miae fliiwa. Lord Valant», 
flir James UsaWei the Mises. Uesber, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moon hot to, want pwsengete. Il waa 
aot expwtod that the raltoiit Admiral sad fami. 
ly would Sgito vieR Halilax. as hk term of err. 
vide (lhrw years) as Commaator.iaXbief ea 
the North A mvriesn and West India Statwee 
will axpin before the ensuing spring, when ha

JSS’JSfthas slew hwn very erid. This w x Kaig. wloom of Aweuvhly to ae todiriduai 
» aad briefless* * lawyer, «ad fcm 
t politiclau to England, who, for e 
Ht, has eengfotÿl.te A* the dim
1 like If-—» Im aLm .Rptijnll Ptori^mfllllBDw RmxPlflrott wfla wtttt wtoelfltt ewnmllle*

fong jo the pride ef any Canadian, »

aad. thaseveral roe.
floating Iwof Halifax, At Uw Carreot to. Mary, pwdk Mth IaeUwLmwruiwg. 'Thw wlud to saw Mru J-Moore, ofplaoa, Ihe apology wee hamhlo. and ahould hex* 

been rtnaivad as ample. The enniempt wee 
purged ky tha wfcwwkdfisaal of wrong, end 
tha axprnasi'Mi ef eoauitiua. Th» ahwld have 
keen satisfactory te aaj member. Bat Ie.swell 
«eiae sa the present, ihe Hum shoe Id have 
dwiiMsaad it al seas. Is h to be tolerated that 
tha conductor ef a lieveiiuue prraa beoeaw he 
happens to ohtom a

wi-rom, tha lady at*a Ear.fcâstratetapwfto the Ühwtog i to the F—ro ton wag
The sIWIws from Hslibx are to the lllhHrrmltrSm Li ror pool, sad JhirogwO* Liana My,

(swdy ft» see) ] its dews sr, for Lit I nais at. Tbs» »ee s brisk alto for Canada Fias Buts af New York, oawith the Diet, that his com M*te41# get ewsy oa W^Àuii/, 
Lofidw, mmà E»fityta HnU, (o Flour el 94s. <9 Ms. id. per hrl. In Wort ladle ±*->z**

that the model of vroar. t, by the Kav. jOiswa,
ÿjrsrÂv.Produce then was be alteration. her. Jam.todiriduai, ef moderate talents at .’Pirns*» gtit In s h'gislativs body, 

- - — ail the fair fame of h»
puluical opimnente with Impaairy. and whan 
called lo aouoont hy thaw whom fie has injured, 
•h"** behind the shkW af prirUege 7 Far be it 
from ua to «y ilws tha just righto of part».

it character, residing to fl dkto asvisw or vas *«w ram UasaiTs roe mass
the «InnïïxnsaasBpoL torirwaaox w lui sais—nirnaapari of the Empire I wHl ratura te England.I motion of Mr. Mona, Iwe addraww saw

to Hi* Excellency *
For a liet of all tola of greetid grentrd in 
Provindsa in free mmé common •djccage, 1er

'«fu» 'lam—Bo*
—_—__ ... .| end the
-,if ever, bu l« do* or Sequent 
• former. Without *eg«uora- 
lerwlw with wit ipi.totool, 

excited end brought tote play by

flawsnsT, Kbp. 91, IIU.
Claaspr, pLata (ram Jamaica.

We ere Indebted to Mr. Hedsoe ef Ihe Mir 
sfioais* Afrrts* Raws—wys tbe Ntm Far* Cam. 
mareml Ada Ptfokr—f.r several Iks ol Kingston 
pip-ra to the Bib wf November inclusrva, from 
which we gather the following iolelligaow :— 

Great oomplalnta are Mill made of the apprea. 
tiwvhipayatom. The Jamaica HtraU, bpwklng 
ef Mr. Bestow, the ahtl slavery champion la 
Parliamaai, wHa hie nMamuanta " a plan for 
working Ihw ester rule ef Ihe wloetoe, ie foyer 

mf Km! Judiw Iwnwsts.**
H» B. M. sehsoper Fstovt, capte red a alsver 

off Posai Salma. Grenada, ee Urn 8th ef Oc
tober. Thera were 981 stores ee hoard.

A wUiaien has * ' 
rare nr at Tobago

to market -hew bw*The foflewtog ewoeut of a shipwreck, we 
ropy item tha Use roam Generis ef Ibe 13th— 
Coamaot to to A ah tabu» eeuaty, ead toed the

- At ee avHy bear this aa are leg a ball ef a 
rowel ww me* off ear barber, aad with the aid 
ef a spy gtaas awe «arson waa dtoweered en 
board I Sul ad’lhe hit ana swgh, aad the wind 
to Ibe Nerfowurd, h was Impemleto te ge sut 
lo the veufli " Ah*t do’cUck. heweror, when 
sh* bed drifted Within about thirty mfooflbe
rtftmmm stnm iwèim waal nf liim liariu>p t yarn nr lUroa emsvw» WH* wvearo uwg uu^w vawa^*^gg wwf^fl^vs w*flww

•AH tha
mantory hod wo should not be amply protect od 
And for all that mroiban say epee the floor, 
while In the props# dweharga of Ihrir oMoial 
fu net ioiw. they shoe Id he sow rad tha moot en. 
lira imamaHy. But II,is Heawa.iy shoeto newr 
U sxtnpdad to a eaeehke that ot D.mtnv OCal. 
laghan. For hw editorial delinqoaoewa, ■ bis 
paper, and not 'he House of ParliamenlTsnoeld 
ha hi» FwdiroMr. Hut H ia ever ihea with the 
am« noivy daclaiaaara for libvrly. Give them 
tl.s power, aad they are the «ewl insuCmWe ef 
tyraale." . ..

to advancedlabre from font haiany ether tenure revogotaal by the lows 
«I Britain, aiaw the Eh* Dwa.ubar, 1833, 
er the same he part of fonda bald hy Hw 
ty according to thd ancient law» ef the 
’h * ’on 'U'l'torv ground, or loto ef 
d forming a part of the gaaarcl demon ne of 
rows, wilh'B the limite at seigniories, with

tomty brought to town, hhd Mw ef judging | 
the extent to WhieV It' iaawere Re porpto 
which, U ear eplaioa, it dope admirably ed

Rev. MasaiswCrormy, Mr. Mcxtow Moeaalt, to«hotte» with
Mary Aen. fourth daughtor ofThstsa Jokeee,an adronw. The#8i hut Esq. P.M. aad J.F. Isfoeax-Neix.

aapplwa hero beessociety, which psliebro god At fli. Calheftoee, ae Ibe 10th tootoet.ried to osar Bey. Mr. Clarke, Mr. O. Perry, eon efiharpuM I judge from_«___ __ j - » ■ -»-■ ............ —■
CI*h w*#i wlflmw M ^v ™ro^*a ■ tig.'qf Oabewra, to Made.me, third daaghter at 

J^M'ISueld, Laq. Grey's Crsek, Cornwell. 
.AbiMiÉMHbUfo' * hoard ef eattal ho't Gee. 

««lies, Pto wr-Bld ef October. Mr. Thomas
Mayahweds ed-flora toga, to Mae----- -- ——% a
w«d"W tody fremflfoto. Tha fodyeeme ee board

pertoaerrued a 
been attribut ed

^uufspuawJ nmy.Tbe owner of the jn4)toe intends maki Flax Sew-
xeeptioo of the laud Ik wbat are coma 
k the Townships, wit* the data ef 
m. aad the nam* of the gran too.
For a atatement of eR.gpeeda ef lead 
ia Mri-alj'a GoveromonUn Ufo Pros

A IS. XL but there to act forth amination m thebel e abort May Ie Montreal, **# fcmlltoe market | So
id«ii m thioonhkir r nvril-x tfTkZ3**fl iheu,<eeswuwd

Fume sew Maxi—flheeof a as rove arifodr.lrtd bettor into Ufo Itha prasrot oprortaaiiy ef aobmiUlag tiee a apeceUliva da »aad baa sprang ap, bad aa St Buffsfoa aa*the -gsatlaasan at JejJan—atrae-ad va new vf folly 13J eeaidbas broa obtained eeThe ft Rowing free the ffx/sfo Mfifg, wo 
hsl'rave to be the tree solution ef the seemingly 
marvellous abilities of the •• Mysterious Lady." 
The a riter, after donor ih mg tha prsgrvab'ef the 
Lady aad bar ausafoat, aad the manner- lu 
which the exhibition waa usually eeudfotdd, 
I"** ea lo remark :—*• Lert weak d wforar 

to ho churto the myuierim rear* et» 
foeeraemoed for a Buffalo audfoum to dried Uw 
impomhoo. Oe toaâret night of Ibe eahMtfoh 
ksro. It war Swrovorfo lh.l tbeWW7wWtbe 
woman waa a Feafofoyortr. and e 
that L gava apfoi uurartjaS

of the at. After a long wertahipef 
forty.tnma milet, they proneed- 
lial km*—s msgiatrato ef Fert
aw. . i A à v i

to their riew. ■flHripth* • II derortpiama. Tee rnlrn have broa very es.peeved ta be the atom.found ia alt the fomihcrn * molhelI Uw* More at A. rf*H | I fori the The irenea. tieoe embraroriser told lb#aoaree ef which the Jacbroe eflfoislieg..71 • f fpriai al M Slrvah .JLWHaww,The Hears aheear ea tbe third day altar UaebflaM wtmajjrft* the eedW«< epee fog. eTUGA..reivedtttrfoga for H* fo. Lard Sligo, dam mTSL te <fh.fo»£
mai* n Vrakta* r tit, _

JgLrjJj-fo^VgfjjM
ef WitfortTaskar,

*•« ulv-./iwwa» ••«.■'■.>
, Hiaea—Tha estas hero baawfom sfoiuiios 

We Sara to eat for aaly Mfl Croirai Aerortoai 
M lUeroeuflroro. morohiwtofon gW-Mibito, 
»| emite, 8 mro. I aa* aemaR tot «ddryerofgfo,

With i rob sky.rojroathlagiini srwh u
the natural irritabilityteas ofdro^anCpro? af my namMJuTt #Mat

W* able be thisIt HiitUal »f ill yli far Hr At Cifo > flssro, ea tbe 17th Instant, Agaae,e, pa tod Marks. iflcidflnL Thro iflhfrdifl 
n0.Creek. Canmfo. 

I tu Cfoaraiand,
Aihwmer ability.•t takingeelfivy bad brow rold by aaetiea, rod went edFwah vpirit. tifcb' intUmiswith a «raw efgiera la In. wh,» tb. from fbu p roils erIV.CfopMf •kro Lady* iiMtkiaHl sad to*relief of divers grrirliaa ef her HpaaWI roarkr. wEnjJliroTCror, i*d riwmlB*e generally, hfoa *R

AmmMy at Jamaica i 
sot fa meet aa the I Oth

The Hews of. I will prahaMjiroroharo*
.'r* tad by Urt Oerorwk da''of the day to consider Uw Mfl# m

they «led the Gsssttrsiy‘*f adopting va proviaiaaa to Is. 113.874 S 9>di the «««dittos ef the eaw that
tb* ladvwadenee ted uprightness ef the «T tiro-baa arrived * such as afo to aflosd any deadrtruaaly ef theforaartaasgeahhig this Protioro, wu poMpeasd bU Fst- Thsj were flatly Mwrgfo *Rh Urt fraud, vitro. Saba ef Beef at $10fl for Frime i eadKswwnSsjs nrfFmwMuWW.

ktoflM
We have motived Biil fia 0*1 » af tbe filth Tsatror Relea ef Jfl Jfl US hkda.ITRR-kL, WEDNESDAY, MOV. 91.18*1. '( r»» the rtmaiodar ef - the euaoh.' eh. The Pavla, tHtm*they had bdvrrifoed* “»uiFér Fw Ms thdsn.haa Jflflfl au «he

Rerofotieniits console themwlvee hero to*aead, rod rutty forge safoa ef Cad
the prospect of the «stablfohumat at • •r.âÿMlReewvwdefl' H* eapertmodem of Uw forgeroehMMUp Pfo fodripdis, for

eadttadrone ie Uw wf fluebg ealm, foggy waa-
■ * aaM fcrihsa

barohroadied alt*a.o,flmi—r*
Trapesed of aeurprisfog in-

1

Hev.flfi.

dk- oat vtMUjH

A* OWIS, OTTAWA

j

Mit

w
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w-*
»«w»wncirr BUSY. outdared

belie** tbitlittle with
R§ lief«Web fagra-raradby 4me eg mu, eeeM 

fish's tail. The one eo I closed eritii him,
end hour were died«flhfr okj, out tbs

braelb'dFerfoesfafesai,stems bfaw tori, an 
wrietttek'drigfa.

leer died f hie beet fi>r sftrie

Ûêat tiTbe gon*. You wonder 
IT* ee near excellent friends 
lb a* bidding them farewell. 1 
Mated it It myself; but my 
, at tbs tin»,with one engross. 
I coaid think of nothing else 
w mad. 1 remember passing 
l t|he| even lag, and of este b- 
oTber through the window. 
—ad in preparing a piece of 

roe* was to be worn op the 
bp did not observe me. I 
e l Iblt,—indeed I do not 
scarcely say recollection 

Iheught until a few hours 
d myself aboard of Bebm-

_______ ______ ting down the frith. It is
now dee years siese,sad, in that time, I her* 
bath giree and received some hard hlowe, 
end bare been hath rich and peer. Little 

' - —- - g, y left floshiag for
taking up my abode,'

in the
the arlibtmsd lak*WBdmed,

and I Mtlived, and that«ms they are near
shesk gvewa pats.hsibdaasdw ha said,

of the burial-Wbdsw«sdtbs
ever whichu a lewY» tweak»* ■ilbeM***** l SWMB

first lsrd #f red ofWkbbaaar*» firs dw brain i is silently
ing’ object.oblivion. It bain dm*

ft* wsgsf •* Mirafag Cssriw, efMsrtnaa, so as le insert ption, tritt i 
1 redds*, sad hr*

bed a*w for beei dw lav'd, foe M,
at brers. Tbs •stOeàfowâthM^kkfoMM niis.i J — 1 — a .1 - -1 a— éIm«■•smell nil WWIMMi W .

a alssa larpaatlas sTthat wbfak «
of their reapeeihrs wise*.idfoalrforfoaOsy
traduise la afloat ; efJohnTama»sf adlhf'iOs Iks half mssky sad half dram, which

sawing day, thatly in tbs aifhteaeth
is, toward, the clos,Tbpmpap

Of mew la *j*wt dare a•see, * Ma, G*, lover! date fay bride, nsvsptp knew ; for I ha,lured of Jean Oal.ima.'rberagktbaradr 
Ysr ba foiaba haapsahs

Go,*tav! wife! af wfant I didlie, one of the wealthiest endbet not eatil s rery es 
' had boss drew* Bern

Mrfp end ires Yuri keeeaa' hfoe and perds. her dw, in pris part 
ittachment was not iThe nlJfam, • Euiee*" for Jean'sMottoae, eihWtsd

NBig!**.'
nruMnidniiOferottritWodrilam The ship, foe

With foe Mr Is lamp say dssia sf sekntHk fisserity sheet them, wbieh was tell rad
* Mb. it wbe thoaght 

Tbs ecfaatifc w
ley hi»CIS races.for bb next :weSwfom lAnre Imwmiliw i wives Mwre Mpwwai the eyesee where I.head, rmI i rioi|

I obaefeitretetl pefifer ear* onlyOn arm, far reviled t.
thia si,«ordinary 
, las raeties saw Id i

y mi must com* to Cromarty." «To
. — ,k.> «nil ....ruulv An ”

Just hb, fcespmsiedbsF,
simple agente. no, that will scaroely 

i, Fsddee !—Joan tleltie
abdbs badf pewit, »wd

hades
H.sw.),io

sstrsam. halt pries. feel sorry for that, I trustisedbfo pndars. the day was fixed when his1 «four,» said
You shallready wade. she is la easy circiIfct perpelwfcl motion 7”-

whichstunned ToRardav
d tabtoganTwife The reader has already anticipated Mean's 

ns native. During the reeitei of the fort part 
of it, John, who had thrown himself on the 
heck of his chair, continued rocking back
wards and forwards with the best counter
feited indifference in the world. It aras evi
dent Jhet Jean 0*1 lie area nothing to him.- 
As the story proceeded, he drew himself up 
leisurely, and with firm oses, until he set bolt

ry for that i Intended taking ayread together ; Wtffilfl dojTp 
mods which sc

leant the
till to-morrowwish it bed net the oldversing the woods 

castle ; freqeeotly 
by wild i 1 *-

wendspfol wander ef wen.did fs le wiiMSs Went, and,And Ms frteoeing'e
ders—and what did they se*T la th* middle efI* seel la thé i 

targe eetogewrii
and singulari ha speaks fairly wnl Wet iviog en-

morningdonee of an ennettled_____ _________________
after, he am* nowhere tohe found. Hie dis
appearance, with the fMghtftJ'conjecture* to 
wbieh it gave rise, threw a gloom over the 

.*_L. . jwnsfotks, and affected the 
gaiety of the marriage party ; it we* remem-

isga about th 
s frameworkpram sf sc-cam amdslion Wdbia the

Thw paint amp he
.a _I— ir_u a- nmin air aiyiMnft, to of about fortyderoeedtog at as ear's 

11 they sadad ia small I apirita of the townsfolk*, I 
gaiety i .
bared, ever amid the fcdthriti _ __ ____I
that Juba Psddes had had e Mad warm heart, 
and it waa ia no en viable frame that the bride, 
as her maiden* conducted her to her cham
ber, caught a glim pee of eereral twinkling 
lights that were anvieg beneath the brow ot 
the distant Sntor. She W " 
the cause of an jLppearenci 
«1 ; her fears too sundr seggei 
unfortunate lover had deetro 
and that hie friends and kioafi 
night a painful vigil ia search _ 
body. But the search was in vain, though 
every copse and oevern, and the hue of 
every precipice with® several miles of the 
tows sms visited; and though during the 
succeeding winter every wreath of ace-weed 
which the night storms had rolled upon the 
beech, wee approached with a fearful, yet so
licitous feeling, scarcely ever associated with 
bunches of ses-weed before. Tears passed 
away, and, except by a few friend*, the k^ad 
enterprising boatman web forgotten.

In the meantime it Waa discovered, both by 
herself and the neighbours, that Jean Gallic 
was unfortunate in her husband. He had, 
prior to his marriage, when one of the gtyset 
and meet dashing young follows ia the vil-

Wta prove ihsir “lx* ear
Tho'theii-master* pby.

of th* glass «sas. The srksh being suspended 
or balanced aa a perpendicular centre, moved 
alswly mead, impelled by awns Imperceptible n. 
gsasy. t !

This «xUNtien was as object of eorioetty for 
some seeks, end msllesd ne smell earn of mon. 
ey ; bat et length « ety toeredeleue Scotsmen 
penetrated the aayotery. Observing some mi. 
ante apertwoein the inside ef theeXtarier ease, 
he soon etiefod himself that etreeme of air 
were admitted thereby, so a* is bit tbs prejee. 
trass at the bottom ef lb* rads, and tiras keep 
tira whole in steady rotation.

The paepatitil mstiss si up sell ieraradialely and 
without notieS, end il probably will not be poe. 
■tide re get bp another with any degree of suc
cess far mlesstadssse years Is *oaa»."t

Intmedislslyi after tits battis of Waterloo, a 
series of advertisements appeared In the daily 
papers, inviting the levais ef rare productions 
of nature tnimpost an egg, on which went am. 
bossed tbs weeds, “WsLusdvon, Jews 18,1816." 
Many entice lore were gives—-eves the gsees. 
logy ol the hen—with probe bis conjectures ee to 
the «boss ef sash an extraordinary prodigy; end 
as it wee presumed Hast the bird hid presented 
the Wsrld with' tbsjagg 
there was something e

Seldom weteiia theooie from lie steep his disgusting intsiapsseace. He spoke of
the confoeion of hi* albiro. lie hinted at 
his cruelty to Jess when he had squandered 
nil. John could net ee longer,—he clenched 
hi* fist, end sprung from hie ee*’, « Bit down, 
sun !" said Mount, « and hour me out ;—the 
fellow is deed."—» And the poor widow T" 
•aid John.—“J», I believe, nearly destitute. 
You have heard of the box of broad piece* 
left her by ber father ! aha baa few of them 
now."—“ Well, if she hasn't, I have ; that’s 
ell. When do you sail for Cromarty !”— 
“To-moiruw, my deer fellow, and you go 
alow with me ; do you not 1* 1 1

Almost any one could eopply the conclud
ing part of my narrative. Boon after John 
had arrived at hie neuve town, Jean Gallic 
became the wife of one who, in almost every

They contrive •
And thick they not fcirly end tree.

Per Dvrecsaee end Saoosteidera, and exhee Mb.
Who stick to

himself ;

first husband ; and she lived long sod lisapdy 
with him. Here the noeeKet would; stop; 
but I write from the burying groued of tit. 
Begulus, sad the tombetae* of my ancestor 
is at my feet. Yet why should it be told that
fchbfWmr"1 ' “ --------------experienced the misery ef living 

st, in Ms ninetieth year, he found
Her atils are spread of sickly while, ia the-

world ; for, of hisAnd far the leaden waa te of era
children, tome tieddad. Forth; wanderJovitag portion 

te exhtintitw-reem, wh
SeOecie the feedoe sky

died nronce wbieh he could not or would not
was afoowa tend 

i-Uke eras, who.
off; end
lent loser may prove « with him. sod

idnw nfe hnU •ow-.ip*. b rowwhile te «erode tte out-lived him.hand, sad that* very wap tbs widow-ef;msy core
While dstbse,. ilimpnimeed ter U might tedietlaetiy seen

. nslisl^i un qaLus ■foThlfo■ -Z,- ,-----
enterprising men, who 
two brothws, one of wh

no one but himself. He wtesrilsh and cere- lay buried with hisemafoadearaM 
etifriog styka, a;

The twibgiAraiew of grey in « asest Isas in the last degree ; sad, unfortunately,
aa Mweetfiabneas was of dee active kind, be the world with Aaron, in the aftboall the tiara ef tbs
engaged ie exteaeive husiaess, 
ef wbieh he paid ne attention

I* the details ocean ; and her rbê, ef s eimi-aatto the egg, which te
1er character,Ms fingers, b*

a,ing the spaa himself with wild vegne epeeelstione, which. 1 Slimier fine, «H the fttbei the writer.ed sod reli
ince, in the

coon* of* few him of ell tb*part of
menyiwenesrôrofeefohyMsw'

, end mother ;—
property Which 
wife. In prom

tobnnrolfaodlrisDuring TRICKS WOW TRAVELLERS.
Mr. Bobart Andrews, a eehetentinl A 

shite fermer, who paid his msadsa visit to

eeeef mesne dccreucdthe MtonUbiiif Ml ts.
wortMew, end arare selfish.

fowipil I|t bifa I*. teetbav ! ly bent ee. the
[Ihejahe toe far. He therefero leek s' metropolis * few weeks age for the purpose 

of firing evidence before the committee sp-i beg, apes which he 
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THE 8HJF OUTWARD-BOUND

■lowly rod eadiy serve* Ike ddp— 
gh* learei bor mitre faraad. 

With peefoersae wind, ate croreei 
Seend fers ferejpi Usd.

A gkem of meUnchriy tight 
Upon the waves ieciett 

Tte roe went down‘mid nrany ebnrie. 
The fey ie waning feat!
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THE SHIP HOMEWARD-BOUND.

LONDON WONDERS

It fa eparsrds ef two hundred yetro rises 
8 he keysets remarked that hie eounUyms* were 
diepeeed te give mere for tte sight oft date Is- 
dits then for tlivfag EngUshmeo. GoUeraith, 
sts later period, fa deapeir for the totereeta of 
the literery pro fete oe, Utterly sneered it tte 

ease fertases mode by men who oould beL 
saw straws epos their noses, or cel three repéré 
intteeir witSoat touching the ground.* It fa 
sot very p^nloeophissl, we eUepeet, to pent set- 
lie ef this Mad exclusively st tte English, for 
aa avidity for wonders fa e constituesi^leroent 
ef tte kemaa cried, ead one wbieh mama te be 
developed to tokrsbjy uniform preportfane e. 
mony all nations. There fa certainly, nererthe. 
fare, a simplicity fa tte Eegifab ebarxeter—per. 
heps a pert ef their aehle straight-fee weed ease 
—wbieh makes them more liable to he imposed 
apee, throegh tte msdlum of their mntiuieel of 
wonder, than meat ether eetiome. Even in their 
largest cities, where more mercantile acutenoee 
and ietelligenee are shewn then In any other 
part ef tte world, tte people era found to fall e 
very assy prey te feast who add roes this facul
ty. Hence tb* multUte* end the encores of e 
no raker ef ridfaelmû exhibition*, which the least 
reflection might chow ie be deceptive, from their 
inconsistency with fee order of nature, but 
which nevertheless, even when detected end de. 
neweeed, are always euro ef Another favourable 
reception in tte course ef a few years.

One ef tte meet SeeeeaeM of three a heard 
wonders fa knows by the popular title of the 
Pig-faced Lady. At interval» rarely eierediug 
twenty rears, some canning rogues tramp up e 
story of " e lady ef family ead fortune residing 
in one ef tte principal squares, who, With sherua* 
ef form superior te «there of ter rex, endorse 
the mortifying drawback ee her leeeeptieh. 
emote, of having the fare ef a pig. Thfa dread 
fill misfortune, ee it may well te auppeesd-tes 
e serious effect on ter spirits; eh* has hitherto 
peered her life fa mefanehely «erieetea, tiaeegh 
such fa her eaten! pride of birth But eha setil 
take her food to ee other mteteftSte^tifors 
silver uoogh !“ Mark the ear efrsfinement gjf. 
ee teUmripeet ef.tte«a«ioe—«fee wBI owl# 
toed from a e*ref trough !» The aerolite ef 
the pigAced fad/ being extensively oir ou fated 
eed eupperied by its erig; eaters, the publie ep. 
petit* gate daily more sea more kren. Nothing 
fa epetoe ef but tte woedertol lady wife tte 
faro of a rig. Where doe» she stay t What fa 
her earns f Cea eey body-eey tew ebe i* te be 
me*» Mow w Ate moment to strike the leehy 
blew. Bemefeae moreieg lhe wife ere fasten, 
tueoualy covered with plewtde eeaeuaefagthe 
eagerly enUefaeted fast, “fewfee pig.fared la
dy, hevfag heard of Uw cariosity of ltte public 
ee ter rorouet, fa refer te relieve tte metes, 
ehoiy dnlfawe of te* exfatcue. bee el length 
eoneeetad to elbeW tenrif ta he exhibited. 8b* 
U tte «row few tehee the opportunity of ex. 
pnrefag ter ferstriU thmk, for the nomsifare 
retien that had hero sheen toward* her under 
her meet eHfatieg oalaruty—a calamity which, 
alas! hasefaat ber set free fee wlwrinentaef 
society, sad left her nectier nweee ef miexher

would imagine that this vs* going a little toe 
for. No seek thing. The pfaesrd is seed with 
avidity, tad srowds rash te tte place af exh*L 
lleo-rome to gratify their appmit, for tte wse. 
drone, rores ee tte pete ere ef swing tew tte 
hoax fa menagpd- la reality, the pif-fseed ledy 
fa neither mem ear tea then a roe ne hear, well

«■totos eay efiter erofatance fron, ha, w, 
ftiattd than to hedp turn to threat the Mr... 
further fete ha ft*. When this was ac7„„, 
pfiebed to the satiafactio» of both pin», 
wife hie hand placed ee his treasore.ti,, 
feire formerteeifared to roily forth ; bu, i,u 
AM hevfag become suddenly stck.nrubab1, 
ftom fee yuntity he had previously iira])k| ;
vfe* ftrae* necessary to five up the ramb!,. 
Mr. Andrews welknd to a friend in y 
nories (having got rid of hie new acqu.,„ 
Moos), and agreed te go ia aa oomibuc , 
•pend the evening with a countryman at n . 
west end of the town. While riding, Mr 

BMNRMHMMfAndrews msntiooed to his friend the k„ 
had met with from a aim,™-, 

and ia partieular how reach be felt „ 
kirig W " fij to the megamcn : . 
thu to prevent all possibility of plunder,, 
had encaro* hie cash In hie wstch-pnio-i 
“Bb. fepaF* efed hie friend staring, -but 
ye didaa fat him leech your money 1 h.,;„ ■ 
“Pin,on,"replied the laruwr, “Tui no , 

£.11# Jjfe teion me to .m-k ,, 
W ptirich. “ But are ye sure v,„.r 
f.eefof - said the other. ~Sun-•• 
fee fenser. «why, mon, I’ve n; 
wave sera free my fob since I 

JbfelV « Weal, I wed sdv.se 
«id hi* friend eignlficttnlv Th, 
«topped in ttecsdillv, and ih 

Ayrshire former, who fch rather qntlmisli „ 
utiiile, jaamyrad out anff ren ini. 

ope ol those little conveniences efetnug m 
aehliefeuueee to have e peep at his prom’m 
His friend, fancying he stepped rather lonri. 
fete waa needful, looked into the place, and 
there row the former staring like a stuck pi
nt a bundle ef ferthfew and some waste 
neper, which he had jewt pulled out of hi. 
ft*. The feet was. Me eh* friend had very 
cleverly eased him eThte cash, sod had led 
him only a «dummy."-

Mr. Andrews immediately gave informa
tion of ; be robbery at the Station-house. 
The transaction was managed with remark- 
«Me artfulness, as the rogue had not attempt- 
ed to get the money until the peesege wa
re id ; thus, in earn* measure compelling the 
« victim" to laave London the next day.

BNGU8H AGITATORS

« Do they not recollect that poor Mr 
Henry Uent, the respWteble burner of rrr 
tad maker of biacting, infinitely s braver 
man, and of n better breed than O'ConntL, 
wee pace a great creature, ud had s trmm- 
phsl entry into Lotufea. He saw hie folly, 
cad repented—he found that he could <L 
nothing, and he w**t ofe ef the world n. 
heeded sod iBsregarded. „ Cobbeu, ten thou - 
send times the men thet O'Connell ever waa. 
or ever win he, aa fo intellect, pieced himself 
<m • pinnacle under every dissdvsutsgv 
Cobbett made a splendid income of hit talents 
—cot by begging. Be did not preach the 
poverty of the people, end screw the pence 
eut of the pockets of the poor; by the dia 
play of talent he acquired » splended fortune 
—kicked down again by speculations inju
rious only to himself, tie was a political 
giant fle died It Barnes, of a cold ia his 
head ; end if t rushlight bed gone out, K 
would bare crested feet ee much sensation.

« Colonel Deeper#, % gentleman of fagh 
character end courage, went one step beyond 
these patriots, sad linked himself with the 
people, sad founded a society combining of 
Lauder fee cobbler, Broughton the milkman, 
and God hugest how many other unhappy 
wretches, for fee purpose of reordering the 
king, tod overturning the government. Du
pai* we «ay, was e gentleman ; he had ac
complices—we go Anther, and say, we kuow 
those accomplices, and know that they still 
lire—live, loyal, and unsuspected. He might 
have betrayed them, and saved himself—he 
chose the Roman Alternative, ead died. Whs 
cared 1 In twenyr-foOr hoars after this meu 
end Me victime—for bis they we* pi second - 
hand—were Hedged, beegelf, tetesded. sud 
quartered, ee heeme being cared for them 
or their fete, and their states even now are
toMmter earoe Tbistiewood, sod his ». 

sociétés. Their scheme was of so infernal 
character—nothing more then annihilating 
the cabinet ministers at dinner at my Lord 
HVrowhy’s—sbooting tbe covey sitting—end 
what * disclosure offeeliqge and principles 
wbri there then made. There was a bitch ro 
the plot—one fellow could not be ready to 
bring «p feegytiUeràftae,» dopfo m Grey’s 
Ion Lane, because be bwjj. to esny horns t 
pair of shoes st seven o'clock ; another mss 
canid eat unAetsete V* «É*We s battalion of 
the gnards, beeettWtefetiflt* go round with 
milk ro Iris eustoamraf rod yet Thistle, 
wooiy ■n •xiinueiy cwvvr nian, »na i gvuu 
orator, bed the power to *n chain these men, 
eed lend them to an enterprise which Was u 
nearly roe croate! as possible.

Whet happened to this men 1 Hew**» 
patriot, end idolised by fee • unwashed ;' and 

.tried and1 coft-rioted,the ‘us 
, 'Hang Mk. TMetlewood— 

^ '_nad we perftretly remember it
^■t^* weahlMWtolcro

it earotbttrii fee tap ef
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